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.A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWB, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE , THE ARTS AND SOIEYCES, EDUCATION, THJ: lCARKETS, &e.

L . .cl BP!lll, J!dltor a.nd Proprietor.]

[12, 00 Per Annum, in Advance.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER

VOLUME XXXVIII.

NlJ1t1IBER 2.J.
Jll

ljecl aome of lhe point• we hne gi~en, and
WORDS WITH THE llARK Olf.
"Wl'ill, nExprml11 Jvr lh11Jann,r.
ofn1yaociely. _Wecau befriends,ifoo_lh- 1
Q:nrts o( 11laranrnnhs
1 VOl'I'. •
rng more, and 1f 7ou aucceed rn findrng
o"
~ <t,:1
;:i
•
which
are
essential
to
the
bialory.
H
was
1
WX. A , SILCOTT·
OR,ll'fT 1 L,lTJ:!T OUTB.I.OJE-Bll W ..ll<TS
your hero, Miu N ellie, I'll be among the ·---- - - - - - ~ - - - · •
fin&lly aaeertained thd Mr. JonH
finl lo o!Ter my congratuluion•.
j
A gang of nror pirates arc at w~rl<:
Proud, perjured I Ton, fare-tb0e--..ndl :
TH& &Lli:CTORUL VOTli: OF LOUI!U::u
&
ar.ay f'rom home, and would not return
OFFICE CORNI:R Ml\iN /\NO GI\MBII:R STREETS
Wilhou l awaiting a rei,ly he stepped oil' Along tho Hud•on.
I hate and loaihe thy Tory na.mo,
.l.l'fD OIIDE&S TUE 80LDIIE&I OJ' THI<
1868-187!.
la,11 oighl. We deem II proper, howe,ar,
'"~ Pio£<&. and pu,ed do wn 1he walk.- \ -. Eli d~ Be,.ucront, \b-~ emf neut
I leave thoe sll alon e io dwell,
Republican conoi1lency mt>y bo teen
Ul'!IOl'f TO llRIV.11 OVT .I. L&QI'l'Ul.l.TJ;
Trn,1s- $ ~.OO per onnum, ,trictly In od• Fire and Life Insurance Agents,
Nelli , w&ik!d lo hear lhe gate clo10 behind Fr,nch geologia,, !.a dead.
to present the fach and allega\iona u we
.
And riol in thy 1pl1ndid 1hamo.
1
\"l;\0('8,
MT. VERNON, 0.
~OVIlRXOR.
aim, \Oen
hutily 1ough,
. , t ed .,'I r.
upon re!"drng the 1" 0 p.alforms on th e h~•e obt~lnro them, as they eub1lanlially
,,.. "r
"" . C1.rl J Ie h u D•1~,.n11
,
I her bown room ,
It was in a bright, bliuful moon
-... n new n!lme entered upon our books, nn•
[From !he New York Tribune.]
rv b. eri..: , as a n e~cs.pe-v~ re Ior . er nnger, Froude a■ hia bib raph~r.
.
NSURA.NCE gr.nted ineilherof tbe follow- payment of the government deb817,·'
prc,ent tho bas!a ot charge, thAI ban
11
,mcf &nd 1urpn•e ehe indulged m a heuty
le•, accompanied b7 the money.
That by thtt blue, tra.n,lueent 9641
ing excellent Companies at rcasonnblera!e1:
General Grant h•s nnquiahed ibe pco•
1S58.
l •
fit <,f crying.
Four incendin:y tires oe,urrctl in
1
Where blued the blonomt of the June,
~~ Ad,ertising done at the u~u:il rates.
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville, Ohio.
"That the Republi- "R esoI ve d , · we dc- bean made, 1ubmllling .them to any ex· ple of Louioiaua again. He hu lelegraph•
llut it would not do kl 3ppenr wl\h red Holeu4, 1fo., on Sundi,y night.
1
c•n party \>ledge ilsel( nounoe all rorms or pJ.,u&tloo that any one rntere•ted may be
l'hon ga.n't 1hy auiltr hcari to l'llt.
to his generals and hi1 ..dmirala; ho hAs
FARMERS, lrf. & .~1, of Hamilton, O. lo the f•1thful pay• O_Pen or covert repucli• able to gi,e.
eye• &I the lunoh table, •o she Hid a few
fifiT" Queiticn of the d•:,-Vitl S!alco'•
I took i&, just a1 one who take,
more te11rs, and t~en prepare~ for fu~Lh er pure ■ teal .Bacon 81 well •• yeui,on ' •
ohhe pnblio delit liou, •nd declare that
H
•
th
· D p k's set l he nrmy vnd a~vy in molion; and the
FARMER'S HO~ME, of J elloway, 0. ••nl
acou:rding to Itnv, and ju11 tic e and the pu blic
era u ano er pa.pt? 10
r.
ec
conquecl by arrayrns; herself in a bewitch•
.
•
The rosy fruit of Dead Bu lond,
BUCKEYE lrIUTUAL, of Shelby, 0. "" hereby expreos our faith elike dem•nd filea, which h eimilar lo tho November l&wful go,ernment of Louisian& aurren•
Ing cottume.
~ The Xe" Yo1k public rchool,
Unthinking, lill the apple breal<a,
den.
If
thore
waa
any
doubt
before
o,
to
th•t•ccord• that tho debt of the document and it not underatood acd
1:'erh~p• ,he expteetcd ,o aeo ]fa!; but opened ffilh 81,887 chiUren on the book•.
Open Your Eyea to Your Interests Jt11t The .NORTHWESTERN lliUTUAL con,ietion
A.nd surn1 to asbu in t ll• h an<.11.
ing to tile l&ws _u nder Umted States be paid
.
'
~
.
'
the character of th3 u•urpl>lion which
if so, •he wu diaappoio ted. No Hal mado
r,;f8- Sil< m,•n recently r~cgtl J,000
which
ihe
fil'e-twentv
in
accordance
with
-wb1ch
d10uld
ue
explained:
Once in Your llrief Existence.
LIFE, of 11filwaukee, Wi~consin.
bi1 appears.nee i ba, da7, or for fot..r or five pound of trout from a )Ion1ru:, 1tr,~m.
rulee the unhappy Stale by fa.or of tho
Ent irpirHs W3-lk the world to-d&y,
bond, were iesued, said ,he letter and apiritor
Czt~TB.lL On10 L'Gl{ATIC ASYLUM, }
d~y•
folloffinjl;
and
in
,he
meantime,
Juliit a1 they did ic di8t~nt timi,
OL:INW00D, Oet. 23, 1873.
President-any queelion whelbor the pco·
~ Applications for Insurnnce in town or bond! should be paid in ~he lA,n undor .ffhich
II@'" Ohrialmns is coming
't begRn
Kellie w&• ,old by hi• ai1tcr lb&, ho had
the currenoy of ihe 11,va.s c!cated. as de- Collected from Stato Trea!!Urer on T. F. Jonea pl9 really acquie•ced in h-thore c:.n be
And iht funak:en from U10 clay
conntrf w;Jl receive prompt nttention.
to suo" on the Grand l{apid, 1 ., .. o,t.l J.,t
rclurned to tho ciay.
country which may ba: clared m the net of
S: Son
OFF
CE-No.
107
Mam
Streei,
up
d::iirs-Ro,c up, and told mo oftby crime.
Is 5e!Uug 3'lJ' PIC'I'l/RE ht bis a.dj c_>ining ,v. C. c _o oper'e Law office.
none now. The outrage a,and• onl hence•
legal tender when the Con~re!>S, )larch lS,
1.:
•
Now lhat wu nol con ■oling new, ; and ,,eek.
Estim~le...................... $9532 ~9
iovernrn~nt ehall be 186).''
/'lore Cor $1 Cawb, DalanceUi .. ~foll wa1 highly indignaoljwhen •he
forth in ils naked deformity, an unpard on•
Mt. Vernon , 0, Sept. 4. '74.-m3.
Roae
from
her
lamplcso
tomb
one
nighl,
To
W.L.
Pee~
.....................
$1000
00
~ Mi11 l\Iar7 D. Brown haa l<f, Jl3~,prepared to redeem
ben:rd
"But never minrl ," t.houghtahc, 000 to the chariLable i:11litution1 of l'bila•
11 II. B. Curtis ................ .... 1000 00
able crime ag&inst popular •nffrago .,od
ii nth bond.3.
A.ntl to yon dark rock by the aea,
A J,,rn your homes however humble, let the
i!iHERIFF'l!i SA.LE .
" he'll bo be.ell: by ,he end or the week, and dolphia.
" Order to :F la.uden ....... .-... . 788 00
•oTereignily uf a S&akl. .A go•ernment
Came in her o.erem1ni1 w&n and whi~,
h·.?l'l.utiful jn nntore grace your wtdl1.
Why w3s the aet ol M~rch 18, 1860, " Sud.am for coal... ............. 30 00
I think I have a Jillie 'influence oTer him
Peter W. Sperry,
}
Cuitivn.te sentimen , and artistic feel•
,rhich the people loathe and clesploa was
Aud told bor ••d, &trange lale to rue.
P"!aed
!
Wherefore
the
neceselty
of
i!.1
"
Fitob
!or
coal
..................
,¼ O::>
i:e,- A female rope-walker, calling htr•
v,.
Knox
Com.Picas
yet."
ingg in the min<l!rnfyourchildren.
WM
forced
upon
Loui•iana
by
the
soldiers
Hall order, $8.50,
! S.1ac K. Yance, et a!.
So the days were pa,.ed by N ellio in •elf Oli,o L,,gan, h11§ appenrcd in the
In whose benefil woe ii? Ii this govern- " Brinny
llnke your home• of all place&
Told how &he 1'i"AI betrayed, and how
oflhe
Preaident.
Lefl
to
lhem&el•••
for
a
and
Peck
order
k
8...........
16
50
Y.,irtueo{ an ord er of sale iuued onto
ur!on ■ pleuanl way,, for though 11he Weit.
moat Attractive to them.
moment, the people tlue<v ii oft' and In•
Herora.n,ge blouome, whita s.nd llfHt,
the Court of Common Plea,, of Knox ment to be run to benefi~ the moneyed " Wilson Hughes jjtone Co .. 1000 00
..,.n, too lig ht-hearted SO indulge in ruelno·
"
I'reigbt
bill•............
.
......
183
20
&,£J- h is Hid uf Governor Dix that
11alled
the
officers
whom
lhey
b.,d
reg,,.
i
Wi,he
red
to
dult
upon
her
b
row,
few,
~nd
rob and oppreu the !~boring
.:\lltl tr'I your 'fable Stereoscopes, and to your Oounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
eholy mn;iuga, and too sure or bi, love to be ia & biscuit with l oo much uleratua in
" Peck:, bn.ck:pay lutmo.c.th
4 80
larly chosen al thA polls. The deposed
And left hu helpl..,, 81 thy feet;
Scopes Yie-ws, and to your Views Trt\y1 t-0 for sale at the door of the Con.rt llouse in Mt. many? Was aolthe debhctually lncreas· " Peclt,perinierc,t... .... ...... 26 00
grieve
over
hi•
llbsence.
The
lhoughl
of
him.
Vernon,Knox County, Ohio,on
inlroders made no fight; they were a,
hold them .
•· Green, briokJater ..... ..... 2200 00
hi• forgetting her, or of hi• P"'Jing trib•
helple1, .,od cowardly as children la the
Then, a! above the vine-cbd h eight
Henry ~1eig -, Ibo California mil•
Monday, 19th day of October, 1874. ' cd millions by t he ,.cl of 1860? Wns not " Order lo Fred . Olds......
9 00
u10
to
anolhar
ebrine,
never
entered
her
pre•enc~ o( the indignant people; bu, cowA./Zm,.,, mul P ioture Folio, t• your Stand,, at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said da.y, the fo11owing ihia lhe objecl aocl nim of tbe :,,eta? If u ~ballerou, brick]ayer ...... 1200 00
Thu half-moon lighted hill and mere,
liooaire bu. it ia rC!'portP.d, & fortune of
head.
e,iog
behind
the
1hulten
of
the
Cullom•
Gi 11 fl13ef,, Velvet and Glal1 Pa.,epar•
" Rs lance so J onea ............. 2211 61
decribed real estate situn.te in Knox County, nol, why paaa it?
l!h e •lowly faded from my sight,
Iu the meantime whore wa• Hal r He $44,000,000.
to-wit: Being the North par, of Lot No. 13,
tout, to your Piano Top• and Man•
~,a,u•e they lelegraphed lo the Preaid.enl,
And let\ me broken-hea.rted here,
had
retnrnod to the cilynlmo,t imm ediate•
.I@'" Josh Billings •ay., "Tew enjoy n
$063~
20
$0632
29
in
the-4th
quarter
of
townohip
5,
range
13,
U.
lhe people have 'pnt us ont;' 1h11 Is
t!e3, Swis8 Oaroing,, etc., to
liiiJ"The T oledo Demourat hlt1 tho JJtai!.e
ly ofter leulog Nellie, hoping to forget, or good repu tashu n, giv puulicly nod ■ teal
S. M. Land, in !&id couniy bounded as fol•
T1'ere is s 1V&rrani in the Treasurer'• of• your job; oome, yon, and 'put ua back
11our Oabinet of Gura·
Y Q& ! broken,henrt-ed ; but the pa.na
at lei!\ lo Ieesen the 1orrow ho felt al her priutely."
lows: Beginning at the N. £. corn~r of ~aid square behreen the eye•. II •aye :
o,itiu. l'a tronize
Of lh.gdlllene wu not for me,
fica, ,fated October 23, eigned by W. L. again.'"
Lot No. 13, thence N. 89° W. 11 9¼ pole,,
impetuous di1mla1al, in the buay cores or
The Blade oays lhal "if Stnenaou will
Two
year■ ago Granl yielded to the b:ul
Weston dcc1oreo his detertnin~tioo
th•nce S. ~0 W. 66 pol es and 15 link, lo a
A.od all the saints of Aidet1. uug,
the ofllce. But ho1V could he forget br!ghi,
The Oircul ting :l,ibrary. !take, where a. hi ckory tree beara N. 38° E. Tlsit some of the Knox oounty Damocu.11, Peck, ,.nd m~de pa111blo to him, for $12, ad vice of bi• dlueputable aasoci?.t•• and
·10 do or die. The public i• fondly awaitFor
I
wru
Hved
from
sin
and
thee.
bewllch!ng
N
ellle
Aahton
!
He
lovod
her
329.03.
According
to
the
Aadilor's
books
ioslalled Kellogg al New Orleans, by fraud
17 links ; thence S. 89° E. 120 poles to a ,tone; wilere Banning formerly resided, be may
1 ,vlth nil 1be ioten■ i ty of a true, loving ing:a funorftl.
The •'>penoc is trifling for the amount of then co N. 1° E. 66 poles and 15 links to the oblGln many lntereollng facle concemfoJ< this incl11do1 $063~.29, the October esti• and force, becao•e he wanted the eleotori•
Bnt ,ro l from 1fant of loTe I die,
beorl; but at the aame time, his pride
'
fliir" Big Frank, a noted 1.,ankrouber, hn,
g, ,od rle:ri vcd . Do not le~ it el_osc for the -wan, place of beginning, estimated to contain 50 tho polit ical hl1lory of Iha General." l{
R1 voto of the Stl\le, whioh a 01njqri1y or
mate above.
From hopu unrealiJ:eU; from loes
I stroni;ly interfered wilh bis Jove. Ponder• !!.gAia eacaped fron1 jail at Wilmington,
of Ji'J~ r patronrige.J
acres and two poles of land. Aleo, 20 acres off General Banning, ffho --r,n.s a brave 10UHllr,
the
votera
bad
gl,en
to
the
otber
aide.
Of tru&i i but God be pr&i!ed, tor I
We l!leo pre•~n! !ho follo,-..! ni: for Nhal it Thal wicked deed hM broughl fonh a full
I ing it over one a(ternoon, however, he Delaware.
the West pa.rt of Lot No.12, in the !ame qnar- and eleven yeor• ago on Sunday laol In
'!Zr- Let the click o ( the croquet m&Jlct be ter, township, range, county and State as the
Have found &n anchor in. ihe oroas !
cnme to the conclusion that ii would be
i~
'W"Orth
:
person
commanded
lbe
gallanl
Uhl
Ohio
crop
of
orime,.
We
have
oeon
him
di•·
tJiir" Tl.le suspeuaion of 0. Ludm:u1n &
hef\rd upon you r ]awns. Let the heavily per• al:>o•;e described tract o.nd bounded a, folJows ;
bolter to m&ke one more trial for the hoped Co.,
roalmeat
on
the
blood,
flahl
of
Chlco,nnuCi;,irn,u,
Omo
LnATIC
ASYLL-Y
exienai,e .. -eff York 1mgat importer,,
versing a Legiolr.ture at lhe poiol of ,ho
fume<l <.•venini air wft.!t to yoar ears the mu!i- Commencing at the North-west corner of said
.A.nd
thongh
I
mii:bt
hove
lived
iu
pride
for reward, than to lo•e all~, he1itntioo is announced.
GL&ttwoun, Sepi., 1873. J
cal rnicet of :,our gleeful chi1dren, hAppy in Lot No.12, •h•nce Sonth 77 and 84•100 poles; ,;a under lhe wriler of l!1 11 p11ra11:raph,
bay,iuel, expelling a legitimale i;;overn•
Wi<hln
lhy
p&laoe•w3ll■, I knoff
and dolfty.
the cuj:-,yment-S of a horoc where their interest,f thenco East 40 and 24-100 poles; tbenoeNorth wlh lnqnlre !Dto &lte !llsloryof Job e<n,enE,tim,te ................... . .. .... $7MQ 21 menl with 1h,eat1 of ma,1ial IA,v and ro_.. They had a duel in a C'alifornia
A thouu.nd death, I would hAve died,
"For 1ht0 mnat think a little of me," be
f!i..! promoted nnd whero love and harmony l0Rod!i thence Eti.st 1 rod; thence North 67 aon, he will learn lhat the loyal Job c&mo To JI. Il. Curtis accl ...........$ 300 00
fenlng the coarse of jnolieo by lhe •can·
hilliard-room the other d~y. 'Iho be,t
•nid softly to himoelf, "and-"
abound.
and 84·100 rod,; thence West 41 and 24•100 vary n•ar bein1 hung by a mob, for dlok- " check to J. JI. Old,........ 07 10
Like Eblie in hie gorgeou1 tro.
daloua
mpporl
of
a
perjured
conrl.
His
" duo in bank ................. 2000 00 $2;01 10
rods to the place of beginning with the privi- ln1 a rebol ll.ag 01a of tho 1Ylndow of hi
By lhe ,ime h~ reached that point In hia 1h01 won, '" u,ual.
own friend• havo exclaimed at the iniq11iiy
WAT!UXS' A RT STORE & CIP.CULA. TING lege of a road wide enough to drive through office, while iho heroic Bnnning wu
Ab I batter then th&t I ehould ro•t
mn,ingo, he bad decided 011 one more lriol,
Illar La.,e week 8,060,400 ga.llons of re·
of
the1e
proceeding•,
and
warnNI
him
to
$4,792
11
1fitb
a
wagon
from
the
road
to
said
Jot!
of
fand.
LlilUARY, We.I G•mbicr St., Mt. Yernon.
,lJJ yontbful in my namo!e•• tomb,
and re101Tod to start for the BOB-1ide thal lrolemn were exported to Europc~u ports
Said road or rigbtofwn.1 to be on she line be- morohlog wllh his "boys In • blue" t1> pnl Br Jou from Culii & r ..k ............. 1.9(0 00 desist. Tbe hot1ea1 partisan• of his admioWith
whtto
hand,
falded.
on
m1
bre.:'li,
\
very
af~
~noon.
down the rab,t!ioa.
tween Ilenry Rowe'e two lots of lnnd.
i1lra1ion Lave denounced ihe wielred
from Philadelphill.
Juno~~. 1874.
A.Dd white 1oul pnrchued from the do0l\1j
*
*
*
-IiII;;.
Ay,prnised al $4 200, •
$8,732 11 u•urpaiions of Kellogg an4. Durell with an
94 J\P+flfijJ- The Reformer& of tlrn Fourth Wia"Helen
1''
Terms oflale: Cn,b.
Republican Msnagemen, of the Cen- There ls a w~rrAnt in lho Tre,.sary, indignation lh~I doe• lhem credit. 8ev- The doot:1 \hat.tern Ne,0Hi1 brinr•
Mr. Anh ton ne,er nddre1&ed !tis doughter conoin Diotrict bavo nominated S. RindJOllN M. AUMSTRONG,
en1een
Republican
8,ulon
To'8d
In
Feb1ignod by W. L. I'eot, d&!edSepnmbor 17,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
tral Luna.tic P..1.rlum.
To hor who 1ildod vie• oo•aone•,
by tbd diRnifiod name uolets he fell par 1kopf !or Congreu.
ruary, 1873, lo declare the prelonded eleoSept. 18•w5 $15.
187~.
-'.n ou>ca•lfrom \ht king o!ll:inga,
liaalarl7 ~nnoyed or pe~plexed; !\od :Nellie
(From tho Columbo• Journal (Rep.))
S-Repairaore in proQ:;re1 ::it tl:o White
lion of Kello,r null and void, and to 1nm
.luo ontlaw from the lhrone of thrones·
ga.ve ~ aw,!\ glance at b1• troubled face'" Eiou,c, nod Marebal Sharpe' r 1idence
him oul of office. The Pre&ident bim11lr
Legal Notlco in Pn1·tlUon.
Intimations of the di,covory or irreglar•
Koss!!th an Imposter,
, ,he a■ked, quickly :
6111,lly admitted in r. apecial mu•~• to
WILL. II. Kex:1.1,r. 1 "Whnl i, ii, P"P"? h nnythlni: the i• While Ilouae pro tam .
ATIIARINE Lofever, widow, Charles W. ilios in iho adminlllraLlon or lhe ,:,tl'airs of
-ANDEx-:llayor Joseph Mcdill, of Ohkngo, Oong;reu thal •o many forgeriea and frud1
X:l.!l'"YOX, 0., Sept. 14, 187{.
ml\t.ter?"
Lafever, Ed. n. Ls.fenr, Elmer K. La_ . The Copenhagen Po,t po<i1ively
fever and Catharine Lti.fover, guardian of saiJ. the Central Lunatic Asylum during the during hia lote European trip, ,pent ■ome b•d been dioco,ertd lhl\l he wu not aure
e
"No; bul I ohould like to
you in lhe dcnioo th ..1 lhe Danes ha~e been ejected
O LO T:B::::CE:El.S I E<l. 8. ft.nd Elmer IL LafeTcr, will take notice lallor p&rt of Jut year having rccenlly time in Au1tria, >rhere ho mode an exLeud- of Kellogg'• litie. An ollioial inTe1tig•·
from 8chlos1Yig• H ul1tei n.
~iUing-room for B few momen,a."
that a.fetitiou we.! .tiled agnins"t them on the
lion p roved lb~ rsocalicy of the 1Thole
"Very !foll, ,ir," and she m6e~ly follow·
n:r.~:,n:I,IN l'fO. 3,
22d o Augu1t, A. D. 1874, In lhe Court o( bun circulated, In and out of priol, s Slalc cd cxamii,&tim.• of lho meriu of the eau,e lran,action beyond auy pouibilily of de·
_.. Mioa Cu•hmau will ma Ire a. faro •
ad him inlo the houac, thintwg, u ■ ho well nppeuanoe in Philadelphia during
Common 1>1cas in n.nd for Knox county, in the Joumal rep0rter yestcrda, pul him■ elf in whioh be pleaded so eloqueu!ly in the nial. Bui 1he Pre,idonl woald ».ot lt&il.
:tT
ll,lllIE
FL.1..1.CJC:8,
did
10, over all her recent offecao■ in order
State
of
Ohio,
by
E.
Allen
Lafever,
a.nd
i.s
now
Jl'l'. VERNON, O. pending, wherein 8aitl E. Allen Lt.fever de• po!Beuioo of mu-,h informallon on ibe Uni!od Statea In 1g5 1~!l. Mr. Medill'• He mual C4rry out hi, orl,.-iul crime t0
the oecood week of :S-ovembcr.
to ,co which particular oue he Wl!.8 going
mands pa.rtition of the following real estate, in 1abjccl &s it was practio,.ble to ohl2,ia al concluaion is nol comp!imentary to lho it" natu1a.l cua1eq_ueuces, _and ,he iue.s::011,
rs- ecret~ry Bri•tow br J:OD8 to Ken•
"BlJI., N ::illie-"
l<J leet ~re them.
l>le logic of e,en11 hu lad him to lhi•
uid Knox county, in the fir■ t quarter of to1t'n- tht time, hy e:umination of papen h... brilliant le der and orator. He says:
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bo1< cont,.ining hia •nAkeahip baa it.a fko. ted Conrt H onoe, amund ffhlch m:iny
Huy ,fteo sad by tlli1 means
be assigned sud 1u1.rtitiJ1l bemn.de of said prem- rant ou the 'frca<urer fur - - dollora, be- cioatioo~, hut a commotion will be pro· memorle., thickly clugter, r,fter enduring iug you."
"Porhap• not ; but I don't feel \'Cry kmd· un•alted sea,." Any u,d, u. We;t will
keep nol<>ck up to the
".:lo I mlgh!; I didn't think of that.- ly disposed to,.ard you ju•I at preacnt, .. od direct you.
ing the amount of their estimAt", lea. - ise,.
W . C. COOPEP.,
duce'l if it i• broken while on the w11y lo the hand• of time for •ixty-five year,, was But you hAva't told me rrhy you refu•e
a28\v6St5]
Att 1y . for Peiitiooer.
per cent. relainecl.
11:if" The Po11e is 1lated t· unve •cnt
Xew Yorlr. A very large porcupine i■ !urned over yeo~erday, lo the h11nd1 o{ the me. I nan gueas, though, for l heard you I opeal.: •• I feel. Helen, you know how
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confined in nnolhe; box, in company with demolishera, who are noff engaged in lev· •a7 once thcG you would marry at All, nnd much I thought of Hsi, nod how carneotly apo1t-0lic ble,11ng end " mnrt.le statue of
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Thh reeeipl i~ alleged to havs been •.,h~t a youthful e.n:1 meeli:-looking badger, while eliog it lo lhe ground.
[ deoircd to aoe you hi• wife. You know, the Vir11i n Mary to Pio Nono Ocllego, at
v,· .. hu-: for C:l!ih!-alr.~ya in the market {or
Venerable pilo !
LEX,\NDER TRAIIERN and Eliza Tu• 1Vas sig11ed by the contn,.etor, wilhoul ei- :1 third cage contAin• 11 pair of hawk&. It has coma dowo lo na from " formBr I fear if thats 1ho ca•e, you'll live and die too, th~t if you had dioliked bim . I woul d .llaoon,Ga.
. onylhing N.8W or NOBBY.
an old maid, Mih Nelhe, ft! berolc mortals osver have forced Jou to accept hts atten•
hern, in the St11tc of Iowa, will to.ke nolfiir An enp:ioo on tbe Portland (Me.)
tice that Isaao Casaell, of Knox county, Ohio, ther tho rooelpl or lhe bl&nt for the ••ti· \Jenera! Cuder'a little menage:de al10 generation, and is now going the way of are ffOndcrful rnrities now•n-d:1.y1. 1Vbal tions. Why coul 7 ou n~I baTO IOl~ hiru
H ·• l 1a.~t ti:c.rytl,ing tre Man~factura a, did,
bo:,,sls ofin •pecimcus or the Jack rabbi!, all lhinga earlhly. But in it• pl&ee .. m conditut~ e. bero in your 1Jpinlon, Nollie?
and Oizdenabnrg railro,d exploded, killing
on tho 121h d•y or Sept. , A. D. 1874, II.le mate havin.; bceo filled up.
lhe truth, inller.d o plllymp; wilh him a.• 1he engineer 11nd eeriou1ly ..ouudiog 1h1eo
hc-uing II oironr; re,em blance lo the Eng· ri•• a more beautiful ~nd enduring edifice,
to Q •alily, S 1!ilt nr Workm,m,luj,.
bis petition in tht Court of Common Pleas,
Ia convertalion with the forem•n of the liah hr.re. Tb is intarelliug colleotiou, a• auch a, lhe pnblia need• requir• .-Za11c,- rel! LU, and perhaps if I follo1T you, you did I Ho ,ru worthy of a better wo- othen.
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l ot No. 1 in the 1econd quarter of township 7,
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41:iJ"'Aloclureron modern education e:tid
on or before the third Saturday afte r memoran dum made by Mr. Jone,, the plaint in rogard to the diffioully or eol- p•iu their board for a month and have m9 here, anywa.y. I don't care if7ou &re you h~nr what I said?"
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"You doo'I mean it, I wlll nol believo wheal, 37,000.000 bu helaofcora, and 13,·
Rate per ial delighi in compelling a tndumen to bea.11tif11! and accoapllohod d,u,ghter of lou1 return for hi• conat&nt aUeodanco up1, .. u~J.s nu<l NebrMkn.
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call half & dozen llm .. {or ki■ hon.., deco, the Rev. Vietor Hurlburl of Stone ridg;e
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H. Oh it caone, bo true."
'
on Mi•• N ollla. For ■ ix ,reek• he had
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J a ■t then a shlldow darkenod the win•
_ . Advic a from Fall River report
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$,i 00 and wait montba longar thau he ahould. No,. York, mel ,.ilh a 1ad4.•n aud pain• oboy•<! her •lighte■ I 10hiw1 and eaprioe■,
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FOP. OOMMIS!IONER,
mont. Ser~ed him right. H onesty and tumbling Ii> pieces, and our present Com• lu1t7 cheer, were given for tho 1pea\:ers
JORN O. LEVERING.
free d!scuesion are wbaUhtpeopledamand miHionen are compelled to repair the ma• and for foe ■ ueccu o! tha tlckel.
fOR INFIRMARY DIRECTO]),
,onry work, at a coal of taoo to keep the
in thl1 country.
ANDREW .CATON.
Questions tha.t Need Explninine.
brid,e from falling do!fn. Tho Infirmary
i;&- ~Iist Catherine Beooher, the oldeat Bridge, built by Republican ollicial3 at a
FOR cono:n:n,
lion. C0lu:nbus Delano, one of the
of Ibo famil7, now como• to tho front ffilh cost of UOO, la going lo wreck, and wil! whoel•hoT6cs of thb present Republican
GEORGE SHIRA..
a "statement" in which oher.ccua~• Bowen have to bt repaired or rebuilt. Indeed, rarty, nbo Is o.n,io1mce,I 10 spe~.I:: at tho
of tho I ,..Jcpentknl, wilh bo!ng lhe org!na· sc..rcely a bridge \ha\ ,ru buill under Re- Cvu:t Hon e, S:i!urday Oct. 10th, trill
tor of all the alandera about her brolher
gr..,2t;y ol:-ligc tho vot-Jr, o! Knox county,
publican rule in the county but what has
llenry. £. "tlatomenl" from Bowen will
!fho can •how tn-c goou, vnlidre~1ot11 why
proTed a failure. Then 11'h7 1hall the YO·
next be In order.
ten oflhe tounty put an Incompetent man tho men r:110 took lhe Governmen l bond•
when the credit of the Naticn was in bad
t£j" Thero will be no mou Stato eleo• lo oflkt, In pb,ce of Mr. Le.-ering, l'l'ho i3
repute,.,,_ tho men that ohould rcceire
tions ur,til October 13, wh•n Ohio, W••I a ,are, honed and truatworthy officer? tho f:ivors of !he Feder;,.! Go1'ernment be·
Virginia, Indiana, Io,r& uid Nebraslr:a Forbid 1*, ju1tice 1
fore t 11e men wuo fungllt and 1ned lht
will elect State officeu and member, of
Union?
lfinlh Cong:rcmional District.
Oongrcs,. The,o St&lo hncH Repru&n·
Giva one r~tt!~n why tlia 11epublican
The New Y ork Ti1,,c,, (Onne organ) in
ati,ea in Con3rcu.
an extended ro,io,. o( the Congreo,ional pJ.rty ie: u0t aloTia reapon1fole fo:: tho in~ The pol!lical 1k!os are brip;hlenlng, Dillrlc13 of Ohio, admi:s that this (the cre:,se Sah,ry Bill ?
Why 1ulll whoae f.,a!t ia i! tht lho "cur•
tnnd worJs of encouugcmen l and cheer Ninth) Diatrlct "it one of the most doubt-A.rncome from overy portion of tho Slaio. A ful diotrioll in tho tlbtG." Hera is what rency is in a.n nbnorm~! condition and
:mu m!l t b~ reformed?"
LIEER.l.L.
glorious Yictor7 a,r&ib Ibo Democrac7 on i\aay1:
the 13th day of October. G~t o!ll the Tola
In the Xinlh Dillrict the Ilepu'blican z-:.t. Vernoa J'Iono1·e:t at the E.A•
Will nddrcaa the people of Kuo,: col!nly, at the -there Is vir.tory iu tho air.
and Democratic candidate, are respectiYc. position.
ly J . W. Roblneon, ,itting member, and
.A.mong tho u~po!ition Nvtea" o! tha
g
Tl:c econo:nk l di,erolou now be• E. F. Poppleton. The countie1 of Dela·
Cincinnaii D<>ily Trade Lie/, of Seplembe:
iog mt.,.fo in Wrdhingbn re•ulh in lho ffaro, Hardin, Kno:r, i>Iarioo, Morrow end
Friday Eve., October 9, '74. di1m!s,nl of r male c!crk ■ from the tevcr- Un ion compri1e the di1trict, which govo 28(h, we find the folioffing mention made
13,673 Republican, 13,146 Dcmoer~lic, and of thn ensines uhibitctl by the John
al dep11<trn~ .!~. They help to mai'1taln 229 Prohibition votes in 18,2. Rohinaon'd
their mothers, but then th~y h ro no voles, majority over ~!organ ,raa 4.27. It is re• Cooper .Jl'f'g Oo., ofthlJ cii.y.
The J ~n Cooper liat:.ufa.ctur!co Com.7'$- Tho Lo•Jic, are spccinlly invlteJ to c.nd, of cour,e, it don't l':\1.ttor.
garded tbl1 yeu u one of tho moat doubt·
attend.
ful di•hicta in tho atato. The RepublicAn p:1.07 of. It. Vernon, Ohio, 1old their alo~m
Tho e!forl lo gd Weight, 1he cu• managers hope, hoffeTcr, with the temper• eng·ue, of eighty horae·power, en Saturdav
to W11rre11 & Biur.el!'1 coffee aod Ppice
~ Defono ,.m neTer be inYilcd to a
p~l·bngger, lo 1'i!hdr i, Ma camliJalo for ance p1ank or their Slate plstform to c,'.oh mill!, of T le.Jo, o:,;,,, !or $3,200. '.!'hey
moat
of
the
P
rohll.,ilion
Tote,
nni!
by
the
Gracgo Pie • ·ic agnin. fhot'a ectllcd.
Prosecuting Attorney, on the Uopablfcan
it 1ue lhe Dislricl. l\Ir . Popp1o;•)ll h11.s hn~ a!<> =oM fr,o of tbclr !'.-Ort,.b1e engines
at ··.,~ c·d,, during the El'posilion .
!QY"' Tho Cincinnati Ei: position closes Lickct, has not been succe11ful. Wo uo served in the Slate Senalc.
fh~ If eng;ues are eight-hone po11er, iii,
glad
of
ii.
He
,,ill
l,o
tho
1"10tat bel\lea
Thia ie "1rlua!l7 a. c0l)(euion of tlei :it. cl:ume<l tor them, that they will thresh
thio week. H hill! In ell respects bcon a
man tLnt ever r n for ufficeln.Knoxcoun• The only hops of tho Uopublic~'I mr.nagcrd lllore ;:rain in ten hours than any other
b?illiant 1uccess.
ty.
now i~ In buyiDf; or borganing for tho l'ro• machwo in ilie United ~!11t•:1 o! Ibo ume
'1ti'f" The reports or wonderful gold uls•
hibitioo
rote,. But t!1ey ,. ill bo disap• power.
te" The Cinclnua:i E11q,,ircr polnledly
coveries In the Black Hill country arc now
poinled.
remark!, that". o clerg7man in the UoiW- Tb.e An:crlc~I) expedition for obcon tradlctcd officially.
teJ States wru, ever pctmitted to occup7 a
scning tho tr nsit of Vcous, th~t ~eut
A Snub.
£er General Banning i3 making a gal• pulpit after 1uch di1c!o1ures as havo been
out in tho ST1abr:., has b3d :i proo;;erou1
Thsl anxious moral cani!Lh13 of the •oy,igc e, fa: r.s the Cape of Good Hope.
!ant fight in tho Second Di1hid. Ilo w111 mnde lo the c 3e or llcnry ,Yard Beecher.
It ii unncceuary to .ay tbat the Chnroh Republican pMty, nAmel Wei1bt, "'rig· The henlfo of e.,l on bo~rd r.&1 good, tha
bu triu mphantly olecicd.
gled him1elfinto " tempor:inee moating ai cn]y e.x:c ...ptLn to this durin3 the i-01t1oge
i• i;oing lo be o groat 1ull'erer b7 ii."
l:v8" Gunt's aai..,y b!ing only e165 a
Amit7 last woelr, and when the regufor havin be o tba c·so of~Ir. Scchohm, one
f,!f3- There 11'1'.1! :i large meeting of man• apealten he.II closed their remarlrs, he had
day, 11 cotcmporary thlnlu -n-o ought not
oftb c' · p' ,~ 6 r,,p,ier,, ,rho wu le ft
to begrudge him three or four months' faoluren At Pro,itlenc~, Rhode Island, the cboolc to urr;o aome of the to:r, perance
E •1 a! -nd drnd thGv 1hortTy afier
re.ti.cg spell cvory year.
Saturday, "lion Ii M decided to ma\a an men to call on him, bul they, &.s well 6! tbs t1 :u ire of al!e Sw:.t&rs.
lmmcdiale roduclion !ti tho price of cotwn
'61" Tho Cincinnati £•1q,drcr 1late1 that nod woolen good•. Tho winter Is ap• tho Ch!lrmao of the meeting, ~r:ubbcd
him by e prompl rofuul. The temper•
the Republican he~d•11uarter1 In thr.t city proacl1ing cn<l the la'.,Qrini,: 0!11 •• will be
aoea mQn of Pike to,rn,hlp hcd heJ1rd of
aro ''establiahod Jn one of tbe L.ra:o•t b,;n,
onl7 too glnd of nny decrclu from their Wciglll's "ddnk, a;i& clrunU" and were
aaloonF on Vine street.''
present e:.pemc,.
not to be caught by rnch a shallow frt.u<l.
Govornor Allen and Gcori:o II.
Every !armer ,hould Tole lhe
J;Q- .And no\'! It I• tho Prohibilk,r.is••
Pendleton ,rill speak at Fremont on .Fri•
Democrnlic ticket so that lhe monopollttl lhal are having trouble about their can<li• in n-ny iJ.o!:..!!s:cta l purirntt, it 1till bo nooday, O~tober 0th. An lmmeoeo mealing
m,y bo drinn from power. The Republi- date,. A. char.;• wu made th&~ James CS.l:\,f t, bora an auger hole in his ten•
Is expectod.
can r~rt; hR, oppremxl nnd robb~ th&. McO:n.mont, St., their candi,fote for Com• inch skull nnd ii!! tll9 ca.vity "ith aome•
thin;; brighter than bi& o:rn br~ln1-sofl
'/',fQT' Tho attempt of the Cru,acei to E,ery friend ofrcfr,rm ii intere!ted in the
ml, sionor in lhi• counl7, wa..1 drunk a! lbe
C.
run Weight aa " temperance man for succcu of Domocratic priociple5. Vote Slalo Fait. Mr. McCammcnl indignantly eoap for in !ancc.
Proseculiog Attorney, is n 1tupendous tho Democratic tiokot next eleelion day.
t::ir Oco of tho Conatublca of Clinton
denies the ebargo In II letter lo Mr. lllont•
nrce and fraud.
townehip
enr. themor~l Weight, ofthoRe·
gomery,
and
r
eque1t1
lhe
withdrawal
c,
f
_ . C3ptain Ooulter, 11 member of the
ttiir" Oan 1107 religious man, or any tern• Ropublican Central Commillee, 1ay1 be i1 his namt from tho ticket, whicb. hr.s been public.rn pert;, drinking ale "over the
perance mnn, Tc.to for a candidate v;ho prepared to provo thnt Mr. Weight, the accordingly done, and tho name of C. E. Rhine" tluring the Oru3acle. And ret he
pla7s cords and driok:s whi1ky? That's Republican nominee ror Pro1ecuting Al· V11nvoorhes h&a been aubstituted. .1:'01T, ia bi:-ggin3 for Ccu:;4Je votes.
the quo:,tlon, Mr. Speaker I
torney, drinb wb!skr while engaged in why don't Weight "go and do likell'ise?"
We',3ter Ros~llo wa3 killeJ et Tippccacard pl 7lng in hie room. A nice candiRobinaon II playing the domagoguc no.:: City S1tur ':,:;- ::.!tcmoon. A hull gor•
~The present Commissioners hue date, truly, for the "putr of great moral
rid,n,', which fell,
lo regArd to the 11lar7 grab. Ile say1 he eel th, hor ' ho w
dono more !or the farmers and tax-pa7er1 idea,."
has not drawn the extra pay. Thnt may
of Knox county, thsn their Republicgn
~ lion. Thomu J. Kenn7, ot A1h• be true; bnt ii bu been paS&cd lo his cred·
- _...otn-it'ia!3.DdlD.g t!!o extreme dry
prcdeccuors did for fifteen year,.
lllnd county, having received tho Demo• ii, And he can draw it at 11ny time here:.f• ~cnthc:r • hes.t fa cominb up finely . With
~The Hon. James W. Robln,on is cralic nomin&tion for Judge In tho Mau- ter, and will mod &S!uredly draw it ,rhon a ebo·ver or tiro of rain it r.i!l •tnnd up
tho Tericet dummy that was over aent to fielt! district, ha• been appointed by Gov• Mr. Poppleton ii eleeled. If Mr. Robin• .firm and ~tro.n ......
Oongrete from Ohio. This disteict might crnor Allen, to fill the vacancy occuioned eon had certified the extra pay bnci: into
!IS well hll,O a wooden man in Congreu as by tho death or Judge Boebe, until the
W.1.:-;TEi) !-A rolisble agent in Knox
tho trca1uf1, he might pouibly gel credit
Robinson.
election. Ilo ia an able lawyer, and a pop• fo1 belaa; an honest man. Ilia pre1enl coun~y. A good man can find at dy pro!ular gentleman.
coarse oaly proret him lo be a iow trick• H,.ble employment b7 addre•eing Omo
11&- Tho indications are that the DeCARD Ao:c.·cy, nn 155, Station A.,
~ The immortal John Bun7an, In hla lier.
mocracy of Knox county, will elect their
Cleyein11d, O:iio.
[Oct~w~
Pilgr!m'a
Progre11,
h111
•
character,
Mt.
entire ticket by a largely increased major•
On tl:o iint page of this week'•
ity. We have good news from every pait Facicg-both••n71. This lndiridual wanl• BJ.NNEn 11'0 print an article from tho
e to eervo God and mammon. There Is
of the county.
Oolumba1 Journal (Republican) artnigning
IIE Suhiicriher "lt'ishe.i to sell hi~ Farm, lotoo much of thb kind of aenlce In lhe Dr. W. L. Peclt and his auoc!ate1 for mil•
cated in College t:>wnshifi, Knox county
:fill" Tho Republioana of the Columbus world. JIIr. Fadng·both·fftl)'I hat a larga
O1ljo,
Rbont ouc-fvurd1 mile ticuth of Gambier:
management or the Central Lunalio A•1·
Districl havo nominated Captain David number of descen, a::itt. Ono or them b !um, Dr. Peclt me.!te, an uplanation in 1::,alU .l:\,rm contains BS a.:::res, 50 of which are
unUer good citltivation-thc b~lauce being well
Taylor, Jr., for Oongrc,s. lilt chance• for c,liting the Radical organ in Mt. Vernon. l\londa7'1 Journal, in which he 11cknowl· tlmberOO.
The impto\""cmeuts cou.;i.st of a
election nro a.boat a, good as to bo 1truck
edgel t hst he di1counted tho claims of comfortable frame Dwelling, Barn, Sheds,
~
We
havo
cheering
ne1t1
from
eTCl1
yoUJJg
orchard,
and plonty of good water.b7 llghtning.
county in thi• CongreHional Di1trici. The J onea & Co. for work ; but claims that he 'ferms made known on application to the sub ~
B@- Th'e Ohio Dtmocrat (New Phlladel• nomination of l\Ir. Poppleton bas been re- did ao Al their urgent 1olicite.liou1, when scriber on tJ1c premise".
LEWIS DALE.
Od~"l.13
ph!a) runs up to it. ma.sl he"d tho name ceived ffith unhqraal favor, and hu aet al lhe7 cc,uld not obtain tho mor.cy chc•
of Hoo. WILLLL\C ALL:&.~, as the Demo· roat all tho bad feeling engendered by am- where."
!
!
cratio cnndidate for President lo i876.- bitions aapirants. Perreot h1rmony now
IIE o.adersigneJ will offer for SJ.le to the
IS" The Cinoinnati Commercial•, South•
highest hid<ler "t tho lnte residence of
lluzza for Allen.
prenile in our rnnb, nd the Democratic ern correapondeut, "H. V. R.," writes: John :Schnebly, in Pfoa.:.ant towmhip, Knox
county, Ohio,
hos\6 will march on to certain victory.
"Two things cen brin~ pe~ce to the ::outh:
llfiiJ-Tho moo who declued that thc7
On lfed,mday, October 14, 1874,
}fou!d rather voto for Grant drunk than
t@'" The Republic n~ bad II meeting at the d$feal of the Chi! Rigbt1 Bill, which Cum.1ncncing at 10 o'clock .A.. 1I., the following
Gr~loy 1ober, aro now howling about the .A.da lll!t Saturilny night, to inaugurate ihe i, an aggravating thorn In tho flesh of the proper'y to•wit : The Isl Dt;KE OF GRAN•
"Whisky Democracy.''
Oh, ehamo ! campaign in thio county. Mr. J. W. Rob• Soulhcrn body p-0lilic, nod I\ fe;'l Federal VILLE, A FULL BLOODED TWO YEAR
OLD llULL. Soothe Amerioan Jierd Book
where le thy blush T
!neon \'!al Rdfcrtiaed 111 tho orator of the ba7onoU in tho wont localitlei. Du! If for his pc<ligree. Also a two•year old thorough•
bred ~horn:Jiorn lleiffcr; 4 hfad of Durham
Oongreu
per.lots
In
thal
bill,
the!
throw·
occasion, and nothing -.ru lefl undone to
J!iil" Tho Ropublicnn• or Now York
Heiffors, 8 head of two year old cattle, 45 to 60
dre1T a. crowd. Tho re1ult was thnl thero Ing an Infernal ftro-brr.nd into the South, head of Rbeer, 2 hot;• , o:ie fomily horse, one•
b~ve re•nomlnatod General John A. Dix
were eight person• present, and tl,'11 wer, all Ibo bayooet3 in America cin not keep gr~in drill, 1 sulky, 1 two horse sulky corn
u lheli onndidato for Governor; but the
plow, 1 buggy, 1 set wagon hn~nes~,. 1 set sin•
the peaca ."
all Democrat, I-Kenton Demoorttl.
glc buggy harue.::a, 1 barrel bO!led c1der, clover
lndicatio1u aro that ho will be badl7 beaten
seed, flax seed, grinrl•slone, tool3 nnd imple
by Hoo. S. J. Tilden, the Democratic oom•
We publish on tho finl pcgo or
a- On tho Pan-Randle RsilroaJ, be• ments
ofva.riousk.im.h, an<l sundry articles too
numerous
to mention.
ine~.
th!• week'• DA!aa:n, a ve.rr beautiful tween Noffark and 8tenben,ille, on Friday
TERllS C~' S.A.LE-.A.11 sum• under $3,
the
pon
of
WxLt
H.
KERNAN,
poem
from
lad, we got into com·crution with a youn_g cash; ovct' $3, nlilc months credit, with 5 per
lfer Hon. E. F. Poppleton mado ho!ts
o.tr for en.,h. Two opp roved securilica re•
offrlende :imoog men ofall partie., during Esq., ono of the most gifted nod promialng Englilhman, whohu been (arming in Ne• ce:it.
qnireJ. No property to be removed u.ntn
his recent vi•it to Mt. Vernon. He made young poe!I of .America. llfr. KEll~A?i i1 bra1h for lhe !Ht foar 7ears; but owing terms of P-:3.11? C')mplicd with.
WlI. lfoCLELLAND,
o good imprcnlon wherever he went. Ho ~ nephew of tho lnle WM. HUBBARD, of to the raragea of the grauhopper,, which
A•lm'rof P. Veatch Schnebly.
ha1'e
destro7cd
evcr7thiog
the
Logan
Gaut//,
end
largely
1bare1
the
he
raised
for
will receive a largo majority In Knoi:
genius of tbat dilti~gui1hed Democratic two 7eara, he bec~me disconragod, sold b ii
county. _ _ _ _,......,._ _ __
..,
journali1t.
farm, and lfel rctorniog to the "olJ coun•
I~ n·1ah ~!eG,rJ, }
11ifi16 A. gre:it many foreigners In this
y,s.
Kr.ox CommonPltu
try,"
prob11bly
to
remain
there.
,.,;a- The Clenland L,adtr ln1i1t1 thd
Sa11rncl Ro~c.~, c! n.1.
county snd diltricl aro entitled lo ,heir
y VII:tTlIE of PH o;;J~r of!alo issued on:t
114turallu,ilon p11pere. Our Democratio the bolt In GarUeld'• d,1tricl 11 "inalgnifiS- The Democr&.cy of th4 Cle,cla;;d
of t
C a;:-t of Comc;0:n Pl~r.a of Knox.
friends 1hould eeo to II th&6 they gel their caut," and Ouncld himaelf diadalne lo Di,triel, hne nominated Hoo. Henry B. c nmty • Ohiu, 1.11.I t > :no diredec!, I T,·ill o1fer
notice
tho
ch~Ueoge
o(
Dr.
Hurlburt.
In
f,>r
oJ.le
nt
papare In t!mo to vote at the October Elcc•
Payne as t'heir cnndidat• for Congreu, in Kno::.: Cot.:•ity,t.ue ·, JJl o f tb; Cou.rt Ilou aa of
a
fo>;f
ll"eclu,
replica
tho
Obicaso
'.lrih,me,
tlon,
oppolltion lo tho corruptionid Richard
O,i Tu •-l :/, . Yora,1bt:r
.
3, 18i4,
it may bo lo order for Gartlold to write,
f,/Q1" Ex•Senator Ro,s, of Kan!as. la got• after the mnooer o( Pc.lan<l : '·If I h&d Par10111. Mr. Pa7nu Is nol only a gentle- At 1 o'cl1 ckP.11., of t:\i<l dn-y, the follo"'l\!ng
ting Into ra.pectable 1ocioty once more.- know:1 Hurlburt n1 running, I would not mau of 1pl1ndid talcnl.1, but one of tho de,c.rihd l ,n<l• anti tenement,, !o•'l<it: A
moat pare aad incorruptible men of our bt of!and •ituatd in. the Cit7 of Mou~I Yor•
He la now for eman of a new1paper office hare run."
. .
. ~ non l\.r.ox countr, Omo; bemg Lot No. five
Slate.
Tho psople ot that D11tnct ,nll uo / hundre,i en<l two \502,) in Banning'; Addition
al LAwreoce. Old tlrowolow will probably
lo
tbciMol,es
b'I'
tending
him
to to the City oDiouot Yernou, Ouio.
honor
tiiJ" Thi• from tho n!n?ysville Journal:
be rovhing the Knouille Whiil one of
·
I Tt:.
,\p •i> ~ •~t ·~ oo.oo.
Congreu.
Some orthc 1:idy crusnder~ are tailing
J~ .,lC-Cn h.
theae days.
.TO'I.• U. AR 'STRONG,
talcsoutofschool. Thcyn1 theyon.ly ,wpt!.o""
o~pt~in
CouLrr.:i
hna
nt
th!.
Sheriffl~nox C.:,unty, Ohio .
,:@" Ron, Thom!L!I Deer h&J received pcd until after the election by order oHhe
0. \ Vo::-.:Tu 1IER'¥J Atfy. for Plt.lf.
tho Democratic nomination fvr J udgo In candld11 ~a-Rr,blneon, l'rico, and olhen, office a lot of 11.fil<lavlts which rully sua.
0 ••
tllo Crawford-Wyandot dlelrlct, to fill tbe and, If lhoy are succe•aful, 1he7 propo,e taln tho char.,c• in rag.rd to Weight••
coming out In full force, 11nd maklna II drinking habit,; bul owing to a r ,s uf
D, , .Pu phrey & Gunsaulus,
,acano7 occas!or.0<l l.,y tho resignation o! red•hC>I a!I wintsr, u ~bey will lake II for
o ri •
m :; o 1J, Wolil"• mock, l,[t
Judge Jacbon. They all go f-,r Deer out rant~d thAt they h..ve been en<loracd. other matler T1e lire compollc l to lay th m
, r> • , O
July 10.,r ·
over until nut '1<eek.
Tb At Is an hono,t coofe,s!on,
that way.

c.,

OF THE

SCHOOL EXPEXSES.
Am'r rr.iJ Twp. Trenmter. for Settling School Fund .... ....... .. .................... . 43.30
"
County Board of School Ei:aminere ............................. ............ .. lfl3.50
"
for caring for Ex&mincr'a room ..................... ....... .................... .
7.l:10

RE~EIPT~ AND EXPENDITURE~

Tot.til ..................... . .. .. ... ............ ........................................... ........ ~l~G.aO
ELECTIONS.
Am't piiid for Ju<lgea of Elecllrn .................................... .................... $226. O
"
(or Clerh
"
.......... ... . .. ..... ...... .. . ..... . .. .. ... . . ..... . . ... . .. .. 138.00
"
Election Blc.nk:e for Twp. Trustees ....... .......... . ...... .. ,.......... .. . ..... 71.10

EX:HIBIT
OF KNOX (;OUNTY,

For tile Fiscal Year Ending September 7th, 1874:.

Dc1nocratic State Ticket.

-------·-----

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY !

G[N[RAl DURBIN ARD,

HON. SAM'L. F. HUNT,
HON. S. IL DON.A.VIN,
COURT HOUSE,

--------------------

-----••&•------

------3.... ----

--------

T

Fine Furm for Sale.

------------

T

------------

___ _____

B

=------------

1ur,

j

Vcn<luo Vendne

Total.. .............................. .................... .. .... ...................... ..... ...... ~4~5.90
CORONER·s INQUESTS.
:18.i> !
Am't p11id Coroner on Inqueste ..................... ................ .... , ... ................. .
30.U0
"
for Port mortem examini.tion ■ ................................................ ·••
0
-11 -12
Jurymen e.nd witne1se1 ...... ....... ~ . .. ............... .... ....... ... .......... ..

COUNTY DUPLICATE CR.
Amou!Jt col!ected on Duplicale of 1873, at February setllemenl 18H, .. ..... $107,088 30
'
"
"
A11g11st
"
18H,.. ..... 88,176 62

Total. .........................·. ..... ......... ........... ................. .. .................... ~llfl.9()
INSANITY CASE8.
Am't paid Probate Judge iu Inu.nit7 Caaee................ ..............................
W.18
For conveying insane pereons to A.eylum. ... ...... .. . ... . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ... 321.2.5
"
Total amollr;I collecled on Dnpllcalo of 1ara, .............................. $195,264 92
"
For Clothing and Medical oid ....... ...... ..... .. ........ ........... ......... ...
33.50
DB.
"
"
"
"
for A.. Donn!, .........................,.. .. ...
67.31
To Counly Tre&1nrer'1 feel on Dupllcate ............................................... $ 2,H7 77
•; Printer'• fees forndvertising Dellnqunt Lili....................................
103 08
Tola!.. ................. ... .... ....... ..... ..... ........ .... ... .......... ......... ............... $4H.2·l
;, Amount co:)eckd for State Purpo!es............................................... 66,006 76
A~ E88OR'S AND BOARD OF EQU..lLIZATION.
.,
"
Oot1.nl7 Purpose•......... .. .................................. ~7,191 38
........
............
................
4,798
44 Am't paid Aa.e11os of personal properly .. ........... .......... ~ ......... ........... ... .. . 1692.50
Int!rmllfy
Pnrposea.....
H
"
City Dor.rd of EqualiZlltion ........ ........ .. .. , .................................. 2:ll.00
Bridie ParposeJ ..... .. .. ... ........ ... . .. .................. 15,Q94 90
"
Road Pnrpozeo. ....... ..... ......... ........ ................. 8,073 72
"
"
Tot&l .... ..... ......................... ...... ..................... .. ............................ $ln3.GO
Tow111hip Pnrpo•e•.. ........... ........... ............ . .... 6,679 55
"
"
l!'UEL AND LIGHT.
To1"11hip School Purpo~ea .......................... :... 50,244 78
"
"
2H.57
for Conl for Courl Hou10 and J all
•
Special Parpo1ea...... .... .. ... ..... .. ....... ... .. .. .. .. ... 8,810 85 Am't" paid
"ff
"
o
• Oa1
"
8G.46
Corporation
PurposE•..
.............
.........
..............
%1,183
U
"
Tola!
~331.0~
Total for all pnrposes ... ........................................... ..·........... ...$196,264 92
ROAD AKO TWP. LINE EXPENSES.
STATE FUND OR.
Am't paid for Road Dam11ge•
•
•
35.00
By amount ,~ollected ~n DShlicale: ............... ... ..................... ,. ..... . .. .. .. 56,006 76
"
Viewers
nod
Ohairman
on
new
Roads
111.60
ow L1oen1e......... ... ... ..... .. .. .... .. ... ... .. . .. .. . ..
20 00
rom
125.00
"
Levy to protect Road below Gambler
11
fiu.26
Surrcyor
Toti,.! ... ...... ............ ... .................... ..................................... ..$ 66,026 76
;;o oo
"
Settling Town1hip Line between Berlin nud ~Iorrie Tol'l'nships
DR
·
To Stal• Trct.gnrM'1 N'-'E>lpta for lhe eaine............................................$ 66,026 7G
Total
. INFIRMARY FUND OR.
BLA, "K BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
1 242 73
By b~lanco In Troaaary Angu1t so, 1g1s. ..... .......................................
75.0()
B7 proceed• of ulo of .Products of Iiafi.rmary Fam, ......... ..................... ::
'489 00 Am't paid for Auditor nod Treasurer's Dupllcntcs
"
Trc111urer'e Reccipls
•
•
•
JGG.90
By 11mounl eolloe!od on Duplinte of 1873............................................ 4,7~8 44
"
Commb:sioner,s J ournnl
20.00
Order Book
HOO
Toli.1.. ............................................................... .. .... .............$ 6,530 17
660.~6
" Miecellaneous Bl•nk Books, lllanli:, Stationary, &c. Cor offie<,~
DR.
To amonnl paid on orden of fa!!rmary Direetom .................................. . 6,153 28
Total
$, 313.85
To bal&nce rema!nlnz In Tteaury ......... ~.. ........................................ ..
376 89
OFFICERS' 6AL.AR!Efi..
•
.
•
~l~0G.7tl
Tot!ll ................................................................... ,, .............. $ 6,630 17 Am'I paid Cor Auditor's Salar7
"
Treasurer for Collecliona cot on Duplicate
620.5-1
BRIDGE FUND OR.
311.42
"
Clerk's fees in State Caaes
By <,:nounl colleet<:d 01:1 Dapllcate of 1871 ....... -.... ......... .. ...... . .. ........... 15,994 94
~70.30
"
Sheriff's
"
"
and Summoning Juries
Il7 balance remaimag m Tr•a.ur7, Aug. 10, 1871.................................. li,518 9~
3GG.82
Probate J3dge, Two Ycnrt, Record ini llirths and DcntL,
B7 ule oColcl Drl~e material.......... . ..................................... .... .. .. ...
b3 17
18'>.00
Directou
•
•
•
•
•
·
•
" In0rmary
086.29
•
" Stale'• Allorne7
Total .......................................... ... ....... ..................... . ......... $ 25,566 99
ff
018.83
Cowml••ioner Hal1ey
DR.
G0l.20
"
Ly:il
To 11.monnt of order. redGffll!.od and CAoetlled ................................ ~ .... ~ 16,791 ~~
398.1.:;
"
LeTerlug
"
By amouoi rc1Da!n.ing !a the Ttli<llt1'7............................ ,...... .,............ 8,776 74

.

To!al .................. .... .................................................. ,_ .......... $
SCHOOL FUND CR.
Br balance In Troa1u,7, .A.a,. 80, 1873........................... ..... .. .... ...... ....
B7 amoulll of Towaohlp leTtfl oolleo4M for 1873.................. ............... ..
By amount or Oommon School Fund from 81:lt Tr.-..,uy.......... ...... .......
By amounl of U. S. Milicq School Fl!nd.... ..... .. . ....... ........... ..... ..... . ...
B7 tl.moun~ from 1poci::l "• Frederiel!:towa,.... ........................ ... .... .....
B7 awouot of intorogt on ■ale oflectlon li............ ......... ......... .............
"
"
"
rro:n ?t1:orro,r Co............ ........
By n.mounl of Bho~ Llce:ue (or School Parposea.. .. ............ .... ......... ......

25 666
'
7,941
60,244
13,168
812
g95
809
127
10

,9
23
78

60
80
93
39
80
00

Total .. ........ ... ..... ........... ............ ... .......... . ..... ........................ S 73,660 43
DR.
To amount pdd o:;er ro Torrnoh!p r.nd Di1lrlet Ttesnren.. ...... .. ........... 70,646 67
To balance remaining in Treuurr .... ..... ......... ........... .... ............ ...... ....
3,018 76
Tolal .......................................................... .......................... t 73 660
.
TOW~SllIP FU.ND CR.
By &mount collected i'rom Dupllcale of 187a... ................................. .. .. .. 6,679
B7 balance ill Trea1ur,, Au11:. 30, 1873 ............................................... .. l,1G2
284
By amount fr om Special Sehool. ..... .................................................. ..

43
55
83
62

Tola ...... ......................... ..... ......... .... .................... ................ $ 7,127 00

DR.

6,378 81
748 19

To amoanl psld To11'0ahlp l'reaeur~ffl ............ ... ................................ ..
To balance in Treasury.............................. ..... ...... ... ..... ...... .. ...... .. ....

Tot 1. ......... .. ... .. ........... .. ............ ... .......................................$ 7,127 00
CORPORATION FUND CR.
46 24
By l!.mounl In Treatury, An;. 30. 1873.... ............................... ............ ..
Bf amount collected from Dapllc~te of 1873 ............ ........ ................... .. 21,183 74
Tohll.. ... ............. ....... ..... .. .. - ................................................ 8 21,229 98
DR.
To r.mounl pai,I Corpor!!lio;i~ ........................................................... .. 20,023 95
1,124 6-1
To &!Ilount pnid Mt. Vernon &! speeial r011d ........................................ ..
74 39
To b&lanca romd.n!og in Tre~&tlrJ' ......................... .. ................ ... , ....... .

.

Total
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Paid for Tiefunded Tue,
"
Relief of Soldien' famille1
Lumber, Labor and Repairs at Infirm3ry Farm
"
"
Insurlng Infirmar7 Barn
•
•
•
•
"
Cabinel for Probal~ Judge
•
•
•
.
"
Land purchuod for Infirmu7, R~ilrond swlt<:h
"
Agricultursl Sociely (according lo latr)
"
Iron Fence around Courl H ou1e Yard
"
Book cue for Treuurer
•
.
•
"
Laying down wt\ler pipe• to ciatcrn, nnd ,:u pipe, ro Jail
•
•
"
Auc!ilor for 1ub1equen1 adtlitioos lo Duplicate and attendiug nail road
.A.s1e11ment5
roor o! Sheriff's Offico
" Repairing
"
"
Coun IIou1a
"
'rrueling ei:penaea ofCommiu!onors !u ndortiug Iofi.rmnr1 l'lan
•
•
•
•
•
•
L ightning rode for Jail
•
.
" Box rent and po!tage ror Officou
SloTes, Hardware, lr.c., for County nulldlngii
Oommittee to eumino Oommiulonor'• reporl
Culling and putting windo1TI In Su r,e7or'1 Office
and hanging Oourt Houao doors
" Furni..ehini,;
Unclaimed Bounty
.
•
•
for Boy al Dea( and Dumb A•rlum
" Ololhiog
" Rehanging Court Ilouso 13-0!1
•
" Freigbi and Ei:prc!s
" Caring for C-0urt liou1e Yard
" Conrn7io,; Jurr lo Milcbell'a Ford
"
Boy lo Reform Farm
" Rer,a!ra 11rour.d Office,
l'ii:tnres, Ilepaira and Arliclc1 for Auditor'• Office
" Ou
.
" Coo\'eying !ltnarorial Return, to ,vooster
" Iky,~iring Steps before Courl Honie
" Sundries for Oourl Iloom, Ofllcea, and Jail

l 01.G J
175.00
.J.'15.84
89.00
f5.00
106.00
131.GG
US0.00
/i0.00
71.S,3

75.H
83.41
71.f>O
108.oi

.

65.00

~5.Gl
301 OU

.

:JO 00
77.05

.

Tott>l

G3.G0
20.05
12.18
11.iG
11.&l
23.74
20.(:0
20.00
33.33
19.4::;
7.70
lti.00

34.Ul

,3238.38

·--e<lding ?qi· •

TotRI amount of ortler, i.s•ue,1 for County Purpo1r1 for r"-'r
Tot>al. ... ................................................................................$ 21,229 9P
•
•
•
•
• . 20 4S7.72
te mber Rtb , 187-i
ROAD FUND OR.
I.. JOHN J.f. EWALT.. ,~uditur of Knox Oo1mty,,do hc~!)bY corti fy that tho fo1e~o•
B7 r.mount «olfoeted on Du;,lkate or 1873 ................. ,... ... ............. ......
8,073 72 Ing is a full and true cxh1b1I of Ibo Ileceipl1 ~nd J,xpend1ture1 of Kuoi: C..,unty for
112 39 fi1cal;ear cndln1t on lho first :lioadn7 ofSeptemb•!'i 1874.
By bal~nco nmalning in 'l'rtaouq, Aur. 30, 1~7a...... ............................
B; 1pocll\lro!>d from tbe•~vmtl 'fown,blps.......................................... 3,187 li'l
Sopl. 25th, 1674.
JOHi.'i M. EWALT, .di,dilor K. 0. 0.
Total ................................................. ................ .... ............ ...$ 11,373 26
I!'I oddilion ~o the "?ovo tho Oommi••ioners ot ,Knox County nre il:td to r,port a.
DR.
healthy condit10~ of 1110 finnuco5 or the Oounty. Tho Count7 food, upon which tlic•ro
To &monnho:.u recelpll t dr,om&d by Tra1ilr!r........ ............... ..... .. ......
ll,528 62 ls
a conslnnl dro1D, and which h~s aimosl unifor1nally been "Terdrawn for the rnst
To mount p8id Township Tre!lllnters,.......... ....................................... 1,312 10 1011 ;enu, and to wh ich our oUonlion bllll c•u directed for some time, Loplnp; to be
To balnnco in Tcecsnry ...... .. ............ ....,... ......................... .. ....... ........
632 64 able to cul off 1ome or lhe lcslra lhat hue helped lo exbau1t il-wo are rratifiNl to
reporl, is now ( wlthOIII any extra leTy for \hal purpo<o) in I\ eondllivn to ahow 11 bAI•
Tottl. .................. .................................. .............. .............. . 11,373 26 anoe
of 11,435.49, so ll!d we 1rnre nhle al our lnal levy of !axe; ror County pumoe •
l'IPEOIAL 'i'AXEl'I OB.
•
to rednco Ibo loTy one•flfth mill on 9aoh dollar of valuation.
S,840
s;;
By 11montit lni«l on Dnpliella of 1873........................... ................... ..~
AHhough bridgin« with Iron i1 more cxpcnPiTo than lb old "ooJ n plnn, tl,e ,<ork
DR.
151 12 of 1pannln1 the 1trc11m1 of Ibo Counly with oobstanti~l structures ia olcodify going
Bpec!al City Mt. Verna,, ................................................. .............. ... ..
Al fasl M the ordinuy rOtiourcea of lho County will permil and r.c hc·po to lt:O thQ
483 37 on,
Speei11l Tomahlp Ho.:ee, Bmlin ond Milford Townehlps ...................... ..
limo "hen l:,1idglng ,.ill be ai •n end In Kn.,x.
'
~9(1 92
Speclo.l &hcol Frederiektown .......................... .. .. ................. .. .......... .
Tb~ compromi10 with tho atockholdet8 of the Lue Erie Rllilroni! C-nnp~ny, 11 Lich
Spoci.al TomlDhlp Road Fond .. .... ... ................................................. . 2,210 43 prcm1aed at our lad reporl, to bring thei r busineaa with tho Couuty to "•1 c·cdr t<r·
mlnalion, ho1 not (on 110counl of the bullncss relations of tho Counly) met ,.ur full
$ S,840 85
Total
ei:pectallon• .. Some o_f lhe par!iol who wcro the mo•t 11n.x.iou1 to close up tho Luti•
REDEliPTION FUND CR.
S 48 neso, now clntm lo be tn close c1rc:m1stances, so that the final settlement will ncccua•
By cmonnt on hand, Aag. 30, 1'73,
rily be delay .·d. Tho c!aimR nro el.Ill in th hands of Walter l{. SmHh (.\ t!c11:ey !or
88 9G lhe
By amount rec6h'cd eincc la•I settlement,
County) (,r collection , who se,,m to be making diligent elfort to bring tho l,uoiuu
to n succes,rul termination.
Respectfully,
02
44
Total
D. F. IIALSEY,
DR.
JOUN
C. LEVEIU~Q,
81
86
To amonnl of orders redeemed and canceled,
JOHN LYAL.
10 68
To balance in Treuury,
Octobar 2, 187.J.•w3.
GtmmiA,ioncr, I,.~ C'. 0.
92 44
Tolru
TEA.CIIEilS' L "STITUTE FUND CR.
10
By nmounfin Treuurt, .Aug. 30, 1873,
146 00
By amounl rc,e! ved 1inee !sit report,
4 00
-OFOverdrawn,

To Township Trustee

Total,

DR.
To amount QI ordera received and canceled,
EXCE.58 FUND OR.
Br balance on hand, .Aug . SO, 1873,

s

151 00

$

161 00

$

20 21

$

20 21

DR.

To ba.lanc3 remaining in Treuury,
•
LAKE ERIE R. R. CO. CR.
Br amount remaining in TreMUIT, Au:,:. 30, 1873,
lly 11moi:nl recel-.ed eince kit aeltlemenl on compro1nl1e

IDR
I

DR.
To b:,,Jauce -remalniz,g in Tren,urr. al th!, dale,
S. MT _- V. & P. R R. UO. OR.
By amocnt received a. interest on hond1 slnae lad report,
B7 11mount 0Terdra1rn, hi Monday of Seplomber, 1~74,

$ 8,425 31

,

3,955
27,lnl
440
75
;211

07
38
76
00
00

$ 31,873 21

Total,

DR.

20,437 72

To Rmount or orders redeemed and cancelled since l:i.t report,
To amount remaining In Treasur7, Sept. 4, 1374,

11,43(1 49

$ 31,873 21

Total,

Srmver.!J.

!lest in u,,e for Tup. Road Work.

Total,

DR.
To amount ornrdrnwn, Aug. 30, 1873,
•
COUNTY FUND OR.
Ily bal•t:ce on h3nd, Aul(. 30, 1873,
By amounl colleoted on Duplicate of 1873,
By amoua t of fines and co,t1 in Slate c!\8eil,
B7 a.mount o ( Jury feea collect<ld by Sheriff,
By amount o! m!,cellancous collection1,

----

Largest and
Best Assorted Stock.

E. R. SH.i H~ .Agrnl, J/c, ,ville, Ohio.
Oct. 2, 187 J•·jil

A.ROHER

I.O YE~T i'U • '1 1:1oi.

in· 01°rs
a-r;~be1;:i
i
V ·~
'
A

S P E C l A L T I E S:

ULA.CK CASII1IEH.ES,

1

I
, ve wonM iuro,·11 oil b:i.rbc:r, in Nortborn
Ohio tlio.t wo a.ro the c~c1u5ive llgents of the

I

Ill~.\.DED GL\iPS
LACES and SIL\. \Y LS

Coal oil, broom•, 1\I'd'se, &c., for Jail............ ...... ................... .... 73.18
Night ws:tc.h st Jn.il. .................. .. .................. ................ ,........ 164.00

.

Vincent, Sturm & Co.,
~.[.\~UF.\.CTUm:ns OF

---- Rich an1l Plain Furniture,

Tot3l. ......................................................................................... $1969.98 lLO ~ 11S \Vi...tcr St.,
COURT EXPENSES.
Am't pnid Petit Jurcn ............... ... ... ......... ............. .. .............................9,1652.70
Oct. 1 ·
"
Tali1 J nrora.. ..... . . . ... . .. ..... ... .... . .......... .... ... ...... ... ... .............. ... 100.85
"
Grand Jure-rt ...................... .. ... .......... ... ............... , ... ... .... ,...... 4-16.35
D
"
Rtruck Jurore ........... ........... ...... .... ......... .. ....................... ...... 105.70
41

Grand Jury ,vi1neg1es...... .... ... ................. .. ..... .... ... ............ ..... 068.6lS

0

,vitnesso• in 8tateca1e1 .. . .•. •.... .. ............ .. ... ,., .. ,...................... / 299.40

"

Contt:;.blea !tnd l{arghsle in !tate gates...... ............. ..... .............. 039.89

"

Jaatioes and M1t1or
u
.... . ... . ..... ....... .... ...... ... .. ,
Constable and ll.h;seoi;cr nl Cc11r1.................... .. .... . . .. .. .... ..... .. ...

389 35
816.25

CLEVELAND,

Bridge Lettinga .................................................... .... o
"
1SherHJ''1 Procl~mt1tions acd 'Iimoa {or Hoiding Courie......
M!ceellancous ptint!ag for Ofilcc1, &o... ......... ............................
11

G5.00

,ve.,t

Side Public -=,p,nro
·:m.Vernon,6•1t.2fl,187'.
_

1

muay,

Octobc · Olli, 'IHI, &th, J ".4.

At the Ground• in tho Cily of

Thi& bein~ t)1e

)l,.11ut Y,rnou.

FOR FEVER & ACUE LAST FOR 'IHE GROUNDS,
a.a the Sulphate in the eamo <loses, wbllc it aJfcct,
tke head ten, ls more pa.la.t:lblc and much cheaper.
Send for dascriptlvc Cit'c-ul:i.r with Tf".11timoniale
of :PhyddanB from all 1,:ut:8 of the country.
a-sample p.1<·k~:;o.~ for tria.1, 25 ccnt-1,

r.~:.~;'ci,¼.~'.tr~~t~~u~:"1'1'" (;

l'rinHng Aucs~or'a Bll,nh:s....... ........ ...... .. . ... ................ .. ...... ...

J. SPERRY & CO.

COME to tb eFAIR.
I

or.inIf uIN I E
CINCH
is as effectuat a ,•cmedy

S,md for list of popers nnd acheJule of rnles

35.00
A.Udres~
82.50
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., Ad,·crtising Ag't•.,
162.95
"
No. 41 Por:, Row, New York.
H.nFBU TO EDITOR OF TJU8 P .\ rrn.
Toto!. ....... ........... ............. .. ......... ............... ............ ... .... .. ........... $685.4.5
"

I
I

ai 7.jc to 'l ..'.i0.

o 1 On Tuesday, Wednesday &Th

0 ·• 11·••f..,.
$4.033.6½
Pil.INTINO.
.\.m't pnid for pnbli&hlng R eceipt• an.3 E,:pendltnres ............................... . .. $156.00
IUost Exti•no1•dina:ry
Stoclr: Statlatio,1... ..... ... ........... ........ ......... ..... ....... .. ......... ......... 60.00 Term~ of Advcrthdng nrc offcrc,l for N~\"f"!ilpt."
"
Notico to Tax•pllyer,. .......... ............. . ........... ........ ................... 13+.00
pers in the Rtoto of OlJIO.

Toto!

"

'

w1Lh recunty or t.l l1l1cral discount for ca..c:.h.-

i"nded to. Loc,lnug glaa~es o.nd other cbrurs

u

~\.LPACAR, )[OlL\lH::i,

Circulnrs mailed :rec ~nd ol'Jers promptly ~l· 1CASSI)lERES
alway,in,tockntlowcstprim.

"

s~~rr &C~t

noun, V.-u on, Oh1o.

•~o,o cele:m1ted chir. Thc o "• sell on time

JAIL EXPENSES.
Am't pnid Sheriff for JRil fees, 1mah!ng for, nnd boardlng prisoners ...............,1667.90
2[..25
"
for medical trnatmen6 of pri,oncrs.. ... .................... ..... . .. ... .... .. ...
"
rep.it~, whilewa•hing. pl:isterio11, painting, &c.................... .... .... 149.65

T

IS YEltY Ai'Tl .\C1'1Yl1.

0

Statement Of C~unty Expenses.

I

D
-A 'l'-

e 44,453 s1 Doty•, llevolvlng
1 505 00
G 920 31

'

-FOH-

F

35,GW 42
8,802 D5
S 41,453 37

Tctnl,

G

The :M"anl\gcrs :ue wah lug

ccc.ur~ the

lY

fr1.1t to

Lar[est Attendance Ever Had !
l. •T t'Jil.

L'

Evcrybo(1y's lfo.itla •
;..

... fab;e) nur

I

r

1gc1 1t1

f.JI Fo thli.t

Ill(!)' C(JltH'•

C.

GJ:OROJ: II'. TEI LE, Pr< 't.

r.. Clll'l'CJU'ILLD. her.

•

11

THE BANNER.
WI!'!. , , HARl'IR, L OCALEDI T OR.

.Uonn& Vernon ....... October 2, 187C
· LOOA.L DlRlE'f'IT.fEI.

-Chills and fever are gidng trouble
over d Ml. Gilead.
- Read advertiaemenl of John S. Braddock in this week'a paper.
- Put up your 1lovopipe1, bul avoid
nearing wbile the eporl Is progreulng.
- The Di■ tricl Fair at Weslerville lasl
week, was in all reapecll a grand su ccess.
- The eutb i,-u blezaed wilh n good
waking rAin on Snlurday night and Sunday.
- The moat luciou, grape& aro now being 1old on our ,treets at five centa per
pound.
- App!o butter boilings arc oo!f the
chief nmu1cmcnt with our country
frirnuo.
- Get you r ~pare cash ready to pay for
your subrcriplion when you come to the
Fair.
- Fi•h t\l'e plenty in markel, brought
from that ioexhauat!ble re1ervoir, Lake
Erie.
- Wo lo◊k. for a big gath ering at the
Knox County Fair, Come in and bring
the children.
- The Delawa.re County Fai r commenc•
ed on Wcdne1day of Ibis weelr, and i1 now
in full bl,et.
- The l•'alr oc.st weclc, it i• expected
will bring crc,wds orpeoplo to Ml. Vernon
to see tho •ighta.
- This la one of the mo•I prolific of
fruit tes.sons, and housekeepers have put
up liber•l 1upplie1 for winier.
- You cnn alwnya gel a 1qunre meal al
tbe Depot Eating Rouse at Now&tk. Com•
rno,Joro Tubli• slill runs the cra ft.
- A barber is no longer simply a " lon~ori~l artist." Ile is a "Frofes1or of crini.•
cu.tural absciij[on nnd crainiological trip-

- Tho Mechanics' Club oi l\Jt. Vernon
have announced n Grand Ball for Tuesday
evening, October 6th, at Woodward'& Opera Hou,e. Good music and n good time
are promi1e<l. Tickets, $1.00,
- Al lhe Hartford Fair fas& week, the
receipl1 were upward• of eight hundred
dollar,, Ever7lhing went off b&nd1omely.
No whisky being allowed, there were no
cues either of fighting or ,hooting to bring
discredit on the Society. I. P. Larimore
Eaq., lf&I elected Proaident for the coming
year.-Newark Advocate.
LOOAL PERSONALS.

- Mn. N. E. Lewie, of San Francisco,
formerly of il.!t. Vernon, le now on a visit
to friends in this city.
- The Rev. llonry Gartner, n Melhodlat prenohor, ls the Probihilion candldale
for Congress in the Licking diatrlct.
-Dr. and Mrs. Irvine, of Sharon, Pa.,
are vi ■lting in the fomlly or their friends
Mr. nod Mrs. J.C. Irvine, on Gambier
atreel.
- Dr. l&rMI Grern baa sold bis Drug
Store. at Troy, Miami counly, and has returned lo Ml. Vernon, wbero ho dcaigna
reaumiog the Drug business.
-· We were pleoe<l to meet Wall. C.
Curtia, Esq., of Waabinglon City on Mon·
Jay. He ,topped o,-er in our cily a day or
two on bi, ,roy to Minnesota, and was cordi&!Jy i,-elcomed by bo1t1 of old friends.
- We nre in receipt of A Chicago pnper
an nouncing the marriage of our young
rieod Dan. B. Linstod to Misa Emma ii.!.
·Emmons, which took placed tbnt.cily, on
Wednesday, Sepl. 23d. Wo extend con~ratulalions.

L:iUlug of &he New lnfirm:ir.:,.
On Tu esday afternoon tho proposda for
building Ibo new Kno:t County Infirmary,
were opened at tho Auditor's office, in th e
presence of a large oumbor of 1peclalora
includi ng the parties desiring to do the
work. The bids wero t.ii 1caled, and were
opened and r8lld aloud in the bearing of
s.i~.''
all pre1eol. The following uo Ibo names
- ~·othing enlarges the·gulf or atheism of the compelilora, lhe work lhe7 proposed
muro than the wide pnisngo whioh Iles be- doing, with the poice for the 1ame:
Character of
l'riet.
tween tho teachings und practice of men Name of Contract•
or,,
Work.
pretending to bo chriel!anl.
Miller, Troyer & Sheets, wbolew'k $4 1,959.32
- Tho1c of our people wl:o aro und~r C. S. Rankin & Co.,
Ila.rd ware, 6,200.00
the irnpreulon tbat & rovenue 1lamp will Philip Knopt, p.ainting and glazing-, 1,853.00
R
•
.M.
Jone1,
-,rhole
work, 48,-tOO.OO
eMry a letter or poper through the mail,, R. ·wright & Son,
1Tood work, 13,566.00
labor under a great millal:e.
John Ilenegan ..~ Co., whole work,e. 38,936.74
hardware, 6,500.00
- Tho race• on Saturday afternoon !all Chadwick & Co.,

rlid Ml meel tho expcclation of those who
bn,1 tho management of the nffai r, &he attend~nce being very alim.
- We call the attention of those wlobing
ly purchase blooded-1lock lo lhe adverlisement of \Vm. McClelland, Adm'r. of r.
V. Schnebly, In to-day'e paper.
- The "Kerr House" i1 the namo oHhe
r.cw llote. al l\Iarioo. II ia kept in fine
st1lo by Mr. Joseph M. Cochran, formerly
Deputy Sheriff of Knox county.
- J,'e wonderful how "awcot" Ibo wo•
men sre on their hu•bsods in fruit canning
B~IIAon. Tho ]all word tboy to him la
"sugnr ;" when he return! ii 1a ''where'•
sugar ?1'
- Tntk-la7iug belweeo Neff Lc.xioi:t•
ton an,J :Ionbala, on the Atlaolie and
Lake Eric Railrcad, bu been commenced
This road wiUpu ■ through tb e S. W. corner of Knol: county.
-A brakeman on the 0, Ml. V. & 0. R.
R, who,e hoc:c i! in Alliaoce,had bia fool
crushe,l r.hile coupling cars at IIudsoo,
Wedne~Jay night, We did not learn l,ia
namo.-Afro" Time,.
- In every county in lhc Slate, as far
n! our observation goe,, with the excep~
tion of Knox, the Report of ihe Infirm3ry
Directors la publi,hcd annually. Why is
lt wi1bheld here i
- Henry Thomo3 (colored) on Sunday
morning fell do1tn the iron-c&pped alair
c~,a leading into Woouffard's Block, recd ring a severe wound in the head, producing concU'!!l; i on of the braio.
·• Ono of the beat cnting housea in the
country is tho one at Dennison, on the
ran lfalld:e R,\ilroa , kept by Mr, Hoover. llo icts a l,ounti ful t,ble and cverylLin" is clc3o, nice and plea,nnt to tho
t qt~.

- Tl,o a~rnbie r .frgu, want, a Female
!'•· ni.iary in that t o11 n. n says: A well
con,factcd Funalo Seminary bete, would,
we tiiinlc, be of grent benefit to the College, !,·,th in rc:;~rd lo numbcra and moral
cHi:ct.
- J~'.,!Qr~ Scarbrough, daughter of oar

former lo~·n•rnan, Joseph Scnrbrough
dicu nt Columbu1 on the 2nd of Scptem•
bcr, ngcd 10 ) rnri:S, nnd was interred in
the JIJI. Vernon Cemetery on Thunday,
E'r['t. Ntl.1.
-- .Ir t(1mucl Sc,.rbrougb tLis week
A1JLl hi:i farm
13J acre ■ in \Vayne town~
•h;p, I> Xttth•n Jenkin,, for $8,7 75, which
i; at the r&!o of $65 per ncro. Mr. Scarbr:,ugh d<Sign, remoTing to JMper county,
lowa.
-- fhe c.dco1iro flouring mill of Stephen JI. R,u:cJ·,11,h , of Wc,tLibcrty, l\Iorrow
c,,uoty, ~n• comi'lc!ely <le,tro7cd by fire
on Thur•tlfty night week, together ,,-ith a
largo quantity or weest. Loa, about $10,000-no in,urMce.
- Tho GarubiN Argus 1oyo: Profeuor
Schaifer, the new Professor of :Mathematics in Kenyon College, hns arrived. Ile
entered upon his duties on Thund y of
this week. The Profe,eor has just returned from a vi•t lo Ucrmany.
-- ::llr. D. 1". Nclgoo, Cj]ilor of the Aah!r.r.d Prcc l,a,1 n finger taken offla1t week
one one of hio power pre,aM. A• we have
been tr.rough tl,at procc.-, we can sympll•
thi" wit!, llro. Xclaon.-llfa,,,jle/d llerald.
'fbo J;,litor ,,f the B,L.NER has been there
aleo.
- The roof of the John Cooper Iron
Works C<lugbt fire from tho amoke-stack
on Friday nrternoon lr\,t, i,-hich wu aub•
duel by the cmptoycs of the Works formin!,; into tino nutl po..cc!i:ing bucketa of water.
The fire engine• wcro on h!l.nd, but their
ecr'fict:~ wero not required .
- There aro 1ixleen Prohibition meetings aoi;onoccd to be held in different por1ious ofKoox county, which will be addrc,se.J by Wm. Dunbar, C. W. T ow oocod,
W. E. EJ,rnrd•, Hcv. Lee, D. C. 1Iootgomery, Wm. Bonar, F . M. Hil,botta and
Rev. )I. Harrod.
- Let everybody come to the Pair and
sro tho TTOnderful Stcnm Threahin!( Machince to be exhibited and opernt(,d on tho
Ground, Ortvb~r 7,h nnd 8th , They will
t hre•h ,,J,e..t, ~11d al:ow their qu111itice by
actual dunon~'tr,tion, something that every former should see.
- At n Cntholic 1''air held al Akron last
wee!c, i,-.1," voting cootc,I for II golcl
watch, bc:ween H.~.'..:.lma~tf1r Frol. Jone•,
of tho C. :lft. V. & C. R~ilro~d, nn•l Roadmtutcr Bu,gu.<', of t'·c A. & O. W. R,;[.
ro~:i. Tile oxc!tom,)n .-an high; b·1t l?cc,1.
ha1 9u_h !ll n M Joh!! IIeuog•n b~cking

or

0

,

Byera & Bird,
Roof work,
N . ,v. IluJ:ton,
E:.z. can,ti on,
<!e
Stone a nd B rick ,
Smith &: Sheets,
Brick wo.r.k:,
Jvbn Cooper ?d'f'g Co,
En~ine,
Robert Glb1on,
Paintmg,
Smith & Sheets,
Briclt making,
Shaw & Kendall,
~team het1.ting,

Kinnein &: Son,
BMen & Bryce,
M'Coy & Oblennh,

do
Bovinger Bros.,
" .... m. B. Mills,
Ben.yer & Butts,
Dunn & '\Vitt-',
~!. Clemcnta,
John McGuire,
Benton & Morri'.IC,
Brook~ & Co.,

do
Ocbhort & Co.,

2,972.80
778.00
10,~·10.00
ll,000.00
1,1.50.00
2,.566.34
i,354.25
6.02,'5.00
Roofing, &c., 2iGOO.OO
Ilriok work , 19,044.2J
,vood work, 11,737,39
"\\'hole work, 44,476.00
Roofing, &c.,
3,400.00
Painting,
1,79,J.80
,roocl work, 12,367.½0
Roofing, &o., 3,248.00
JI&rJware,
7,320.00
PJnstering, 3,000.00
Pa.inting
3,466.00
Plumbing, 1,477.00

Steom be.ting, 6,377.00
Itoofing, &o., 3, ◄ 22.77

Woodwaril & Co., Entire work,t 37,350.00
Hilleker & Co.,
.Entire work, 6G,:W9.31
Beave r & But~
Entrc work, 50,682.00
•Including l.le&ting apparatuJ.

tWlthoul ileaiing apparatuo,
It "ill bo •cen tb&a there la a wide difference bet ween the bids-ranging from
$38,936.74 to $56,360.32. T ho bid of John
Heoegftn & Co., (which luch1dod the boiler, steam b eating npp•ratu•, And Ibo eotiro building read7 for ocoupnncy,) being
lower thnn that of Wood1rnrd & Co., of
• Iaosfiold, i,-hich inch\lled the boiler bnt
not the &team het,iog apparaluJ, the contract i,-as awi,rded to them. w·e congratulalo Messri. Hencgnn & Co., on their
1ucces1. They nrc our own 10.,-namen,
and will expend the money here nt home.
We feel confident tboy ,viii do a job that
will be credilnble to tbemMI ves, and reflect honor upon the oeople of Knox conn
ty,

IIUie,I by the c:nrs.
A 70,mg man named Artbnr Dale, ngeu
nboul 21 1~"-r&, •on Lewis Dale, residi ng
ncu Gombier, came to nn untimely death
on Saturday night In.st by being run oycr
by tho cars on tho 0. Mt. V. &C. railro3d.
The facte nre •• follow,: Young Dalo had
been in town nil day, and, ii is •uppo1od,
1tsrted to wnlk home on tho railroad track.
Ilo WM •eeo near the Round IIouse in an
intoxicated coadilion, and was warned off
the track by men employed In the yMd .
Tho wcatern bound local freight, when it
Rrrived, bnd somo &witching to d o, and it
is 1uppo1ed lbl\t Dalo in attempting to get
nboard Josi hi, b,.1.,nce, nnd fell to the
track. A brakeman bes.rd bis eriet, and
tho train was stopped as soon , 1 possible,
when Dalo wns discovered on the side of
tho track, his head wns bndly fractured
and three of hi• riba broken . He b:eAlhe~
but n fow minutes After lhe accideol. A
coroner's jury w,u, lmpanneled lbnl rendered a verdict in accordonco with the
nbove f~ch. Nono of the employee~ on
the train aro held lo b lame, r.nd ttation
ngent, H. A. l\Iaclcey, is commended for
his humane conduci in taking charge of
tho remains, and b3ving th em con,eyed,
by 1pecial train, t o !ho fri end• of the decea1ed at Gambier.
l'llarril\S"e Liec a se11.
Licenses to marry th e following persons
wore issued by the Probate Court during
the month of Septemb er:
R. B. Bingham and Cecelill E. Lippitt.
Sam'l. P. 13-aiahower and Maria Berger.
Andrew J. Blunt and Editha Boggi.
Iaaao L. Workm3n and Jennie Waddle.
L2andcr Durbin and Bridget Newall.
D. L.1IcKoa t.nd Somma Horn.
Elia~ K. Hay nod Cindrill a 0. Winel,md.
Benj. F. l\IcOnmment and Nack Hall.
Tbos. 111. Metcalf nod Emma Melt◊n.
R. L. Ruby and Funci• 0. Crunklelou.
Elmer J. Ruby and Ccrildn Gardne r.
J amc,i Brickernud :lfargaret Cuuningham.
Wm. H. Jone• &nd Sophia Pipe.
J. W. Ele•kitt an,1 Anna E. Coulter.
J on athan Willett and i\Iarthn P•t ters~o .
Feuner K. Robertson and Mary E. Lewi•.
ChArlos Durbin aud France• D. Carpo nter.
No ah Ny hart and Ella llall.
David H. Wilson and Emma Phillip,.
R. N . Kindric~ and Sarah E. Shaw.
Henry Peten tnd Delilnh Slane.
J oho Humbert aud Ell,i Lydick.
T. J. Ilutlcr and Carolina Cl nrlr.
Jncob Parsin1 nod ~rt\,tie Wiuterringer,
John Cochran and Fr,mcis £. )Iurrny.
Dari! E . Jiopkins and Aacen~b Selby.
Jame, Simmons and Turz~ A. Black.
J obn W, lleard and Libby Sheebnn.

A.notl.er Old l'ionec1· Gone,
Died, in cilillor township Kn<>x coanty,
on ::l!ondAy, Sept. 2111, 1871, Jom,VAl.CE,
in tbe an,h r~nr of hi, age. The decca•ed
was :\ nntive of Rockingham coun ty, Vs..
Ile emigrated to Knox counly in 1808, and
buiH tbe fir .t log cabin ill ::\tiller township. Uo hM liveJ "quiel !if~, vory much
him, w110 brd t(n mm:il .e!t.od'' for tl10 res;,ootd l,y 1<tl Li• neighbor~. Tho funeroilier p~rty at.Ill ran h,1 ,o;e up to 2,786, al l'Jol. pl co on Tuesdny, Sept. 22J, and
Durb 2 roc ii;in;; ~,C3'.J. TtJo ammrnt rll• WM numerously nHonJed. Hon. R. 8.
alir.llll by tho ma,:iagcrs of the Fair oo the Tui.loi5 hiu been oppc,inteJ .Administrator
of tho eliato of tho deceased.
contest w113 $1,:iea.75.
11

cn:uo
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- There are forly-1even cb~c~e fuctorics
in Trumbull co~nty.
The popu!al!on ofBeU~ire, gccor,!ing to
a recenl censne, 6,42·1.
- The peach crop in tho nE!gbbotbood
ofBaroenille Is enormou•.
- The woman'a cruse.de bns b~en rrin•
auguraled in Clevtland.
- Captain Wm. S. l\fulin,a prominent
citizen of J aokton, la dead.
- A daily ne,upaper ca11ed tho Globo
hu been starlcd In Porlsmouth.
- Wood1field i1 now without :1 single
colored per•on; likewi•a Calclw•ll.
-Anlio<"h Colltge h,n rrceivcd s bsqueat from a wealthy Eastern lady.
-Greene coun1y is to bo medo conspicuous by an illutraled Hidorical A!!os.
- The Prohihilloniats of Greene county
are out in a circular ~•king for Totes.
- Fund1 Are being •ollcited for tho
erection of a oldiers' monument al Find·
lay.
-The Grangera of HsrJin county will
bold a grand picnic at Kenton, Octobtr
16th.
- Tiffin is blessed with eighteen doctors, twenty-one lawyora, twel,e ministers
and six editoro.
- Lanco8ter is going lo b11ve waterworkl. Heretofore the cily h~• been run
chiefly by lager beer .
-Putu.res nrc moot literoliy liurned up
iu porlions o!Soulhera Ohio, ao,! winter
feeding mutt begin early.
•
- A hoy elghl years old, ,onor Edtrtrd
Wonoels, near Lima, wa, lrilled St.turday,
by I\ horse •topping on him.
- Tho London Democrat u;-s three
loada of ne1T corn in lhat place on Htli
inst., sold at 40 oents per bu1hel,
- Michael Arlwell, re1iding near Ham•
burg, Fairfield county, fell from a boy J,.f!
last Saturday, and killed bim,elf.
Jobn T~ylor wa• killod at New Watet•
ford Sit.lion Saturday croniog, i,-1Jilo attemp ting to board a p~osing train.
- Hoo. Henry B. Pllyne will be Mr,
P&raou'e con!catant for Cong~••ioual honor• In th e Tweatietb (Cle~oland} distric!.
-A oon of James·De n, at :i'.,oleonville,
was instantly killed Saturday, while ,in!
huotin!l, by the accidental dischr.rge of a
gen.
- In ~Inboniog county the question of
removing lhe county sea: from Canfield
lo Yougatown will bo voted npon in October.
- The Msyor of Porl•moulb hsR raised
a peat me&'i1iring 14! inches in circumference, nod weighing one pound and ten

nm,kley· & co·• · Illppodrome.
Tt,is wonderful combination, M '!till be
seen by an advertlaemont in thi&week'•
p~pcr, will uhiliil in Illt. Vernon 01tMonday, Oclobar 12th. Eurywbera the Hip·
podrome hu exhibited ii bu u.eiled lho
,dmlratlon of wonderior; ,hoaoands. Th,
Viooinx.ea Sun of a ln!e d&le ■ at s: "The
unique end novel comblaatico wll greeted
in this city 1,y larie 1,nd appreaiative aadi·
euces. The be!ter clau of people teemed
to be pteiiant in larger n11mber1 lhan we
havo enr before &eon al inch places of
amusement. Tho elllcrl&inmelll h quite
ditfH'1ni from Iha old-fuhiooed cir;u1.
There wal no clown; for tbia we uy praise
be lo ibo good MORO of Mr. Buckley, 1tho
b11 rnled out thia non•en1ical fea!tire. Wt
cannot enter into sm e:tteoded orilici1m,
but anfilce to 10.y lh:,t the parlormanca wu
tlrat-olaH, &nd fro• from &li indecency and
rnlg:11ily."
F:Jgllhe from the Lnw Arrcatcd,
Ed1Tard Parcell, night operator al lbe
Frad.aricktol'l'n li~tion, wu am,ated on
s~tur<lay night b•t, by Shotitr Armstrong,
and .;iven over into the hands of the Chief
or Police of Erie, Pa., on n rcq,llailion of
the Governor, for comm!Uio« an ABuu!I
with ln!enl to kill, on a m~n n ~med Wol·
lforlh, over two 7eors ago. Purcell and
Wolwortb qurrrcied &nd the former !\ruck
him witll a slung sbo~, and lef! him for
dea.J. Ile thm fled, i,nd has been ai large
ev~r 1:ne~, nlthough detectives h&re been
cot.:1t"ntiy on hia t:-n.ck. He WM ttlkeO W
Eri~ on 8,nday, where bi1 cr.,e will be
di•po,d of.

----------- -

Fourth o. V. I .
We are req:ieated to annonnca that a

LOCAL NOTICES.

~DX ~aunty ~&
vlng1 Diak,
Thr~, Doors _North Public Squre,
E J.BT SIDE,

:M:t. Ver n, :M:on~ay, Oc 12.

!UT, VERNO:V, O .

L

Interest Pl\id on Deposits.

& Co's.

_.- Bay Note9, load Mo nay, sod do a Gaoeral Bankina Bu1ine11.
.PD- All money depoailed In this Bank by
minora,or marri1d women, sha.11 bu- fully un•
der their control, p!l-yable to H.~ on their re-

ceipt, withon1 regard to any guardian or hn..,.

band,
,_... D"po~it! received In ssgm! of onodolla.r
and npw&rdl.
P" Allbaoin ..slranallUl4d wilh lhi! Bank
will be dricUy confidential.

JARED SPERRY, Pf1'«1Jonl.
SAMUEL II. !SRA.EL, Cashier.
Jan , P-:,lc
LAMPS al reducad prices al .A.rnold'e.
1!1111rr•11 Nunery.
The public and Iha frlenda of this old
and reliable N araery can at!JI find an
abandanl supply of everylhing, that orn&l[7 entera Into the Nnuery bnsioess In great
abundonce and Tllrietv at reasonable
pricei. Tbo1e wiahinc A pple, Peach, Pear,
Cherry, Plum, or Orn•mcntal Treea, Grt.pe
vines, and small fraile of all lti nd! Rnd
.-arietie•, will find it lo their advantage t-0
examine our Moclc and prices before purchaaing;eleewhere.
N. P. STARB.
aug2llf.J
0

~ l•Jli.t. p so111,uoa -.et!
111. LEOPOLD hu made arrangement.
with toe be•I llianufh;turero ln the country, to have made to order, and e5pecially j
for lhl• trade, Iha lorgcat and bcalselectfon I
of Ready-Made Clothing eTer before bro'
io Central Ohio, o! which, Crom and after
LO~A.L IiOTIC.l!lS.
lhi• dal e, he will be reoelT!ng weekly in•kllmeoti.
Oive him a call. Unpreco- Rend •averliscment of John S. Brad•
deoted bt.rgaioa may beupeoted. [r.ng21
dook in this weelr'g paper,

msetlng of tbe gurviving membeta of &he
4th Oh;o Iofo.ntry will bu held nl Col. B.
A. F. Greer's office, Warner Millcr'B bnildilig, on Ft!day o-i-enin •, Oct 2d, to make
arrangements Car their tl;:hlh no nusl reunion.

For E,cchange. -WESTERN LAND

est"val!

acing

All the dil'lereol kinda of paltlnt medi-

an•1 C-\.~H for Fe.rm or Town property. For cines and flavoring extract, for aale at B,...
particulan et1.1I on Wm. A. Silcott, Age11t.
ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of !he Blg

J:'?Arm. Waatet!I,

's Fai and

Hand.

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ Jyl7.

The Sport:s and G&mes of the Great Arena. comprise FOUR AND EIOII'I' HOlt.'L
CH.AR OT RACES ! by Daring and Skillful Lady DriYer~ !

!\Ir d"'Jll were aponl in merriment,
Waoled to pnrcut6, a Farm of about
Hurdlt Races, Steeple Chases, Roman Standing Races, Liberty H.aces, lllcph,llll lfa s,
Wilh clothes all fn1ty ru1ty ;
100 11cre• of choice botlom land , well lmPony Races, 'ITith Monkey Riders, Running Races by Thorough-brc,l lforsc
But now I'm dreaied in A.>Lt:R'~ bes I,
pro,ed, within from two to fonr miles of
Whealbarrow Races, Thrilling Trapeze Acts, Feats on the In,·isiblc
Alld no mote feel ao cru ■ ty.
[ w2
i\II. Yem.on. Pergon1 de&lrous lo aell, will
please communicate ,,.,th tho editor of lhio
,Vire, Classical Grouping Most \Vonderfnl, Beautiful
TnEm reduced prlc~a at Arnold'• took
papet.
,.
Dancing Globes, Hoop La, Perche, Asplace Sept. ld, 1~74. Call and eoll1f7
youree!Tu,
Fresh Fish,
tounding Feat on the IIoriR•ceiTed D31!7, at the •land of Jom, T.
OllDCeJ.
.11onta.l Bar!
PI
C1I1J II E ~ framed al 1ro:uly r9d nced
- In tho Siit\h Judi•ial di•tricl the Re- DAUllE-r.T, Woodward Building, Vine SI.
~ack
Races
.
for
a. splendid Elgin Watch !
prices nl Amold'a.
publicans b~ve nominated Hon. William
NOTIOE.
'\Yalking
n.d
Runnin~
Races,
by
the Champion Pedestrian!! of the \\ orl,l !
01bom, of A~hl:,nd, for Common Pleas
Lilck rou a ooat or maybo ol.ilrl,
W. A . 01toucn will nol mah a"illtplsy
Jodgo.
M . .A.DLJ:11 Hill lbor.. oha.p u dirl.
of Pictures at the Fair this season, !ml lnAll ofthe,e Races are Geou·ne Contest, of Speed, upon a Fifth ofa Mile Trnck, eheltered bv Haifa .Iilc oi' llllV
- Rev. L. B. Onrlty, formerly of C&rdSEA.TS FOR TEN THOUSAJ'ID PEOPLE. The Immense Pavillion is Open at the Center, a/li)l'(linl! Perr. ct
tendl lo make & fine dl1play of PholoHOUSE
FamlahlnJ
000<!1
d
Arnold'•·
iogton, bu retired from t\.e miniotr;r;
Ventilation. Aboriginal PMtime11>y-a Tribe of IBIQUOIS INDIA.:N:8? Tlte fin est Thorough-Lr ,1 Ho
graph, and all the differenl alylet of Plcand lnlende !act.ting permoo~ntly in D1!Tlr1' bed place In tb.e clty lo bay your in the World will be ~ecn in the varioue Races !
tuc nt hi• G,.llery, the E>nltatleo IO which
n;,1re.
i• on the con.at or Main a.ncl Gambler Drugs, P atent M1dlo!neo, Perfamerles 11nd
get a good drink of eoda, i1 at Balter Dro;1,,
- A block of Ilocklna Y&ilf; coal
~ DOr"r FORGET THE BABY SHO\Y ! A prize of a splendid Cab, ,rorth ,,:?f>, will
1tre""h,
sign oflhe Blg Hand.
weighing 4,700 pound, i1 one oflhe prodibe
given to tho Prettiest Baby, one year old or under. 'l'he award will be mada liv :i Comn,it,ec-Rooda:hcrtioemcnt of Jolm 8. Bradgies e:s:blbiled al tho Southern Ol.:io Falr
&rrow'• Cholera Care wUl reline ,-c,n of Citizens.
·
..
dock in H,is r.eo!:'• psp~r.
at Dny\on.
of cllolio OT any aummer complaint , E;,,.
ker Bros. agent. for ltnox ooanly.
J ohn Oldfather, 78 yc&n old, livic~ In
LADIES! When 700 wr.ot a ale~ pslr of
J~cklon townebip, Montgomery county,
T:rrx b6al of Machine &nd Coal Oil (or
Rtibber Oror-~hoM, go to Ja.1. Sspp'•.died 1uddeoly, rridsy or hemorrhage of Ile ic sellio;; th, new Broadw~y ,tylea.
sale 11t Balcer Bw1' cerr Drag Store al~ of
the Big Hr.od.
Jnne26
the lun«•·
CRiL:DREii' UNDER 10 YEARS OF AGE, HALF PRICE!
WI! nnder!taod lhal D,. H•ll•y, den- In 1Ionroe town,hlp, llirrisoo counIF you want nlce lilting Olcthe! go to
ty, Ibey haYe a m~n ,e,enty yeon old who tisl, is tlttlog np bl, new rooms, oppo1lte J. R. Milieu. He g,,arant..,,,. a flt every B, IIOIILJZ,
bae never ridden io a buggy, carriago er t!:te Cofumerei61 Hon,e, with all Ille lato•t tlmo.
irnprorcmc~t• in hls prof,uion. Dr. H.
railroad car.
CoR:ir Hnsh for il!Atra«e,, for .•alo at
- Over 329,000 pounuJ of cheeso ,,.,.. is ,o-: A strp.uger heH•, hn.•ing done 1Vork B;Jt1;~rdt1s & Co's.
Mch2Hf
shipped from Ash~bul1' sh!ion, en the {0r aeme of o:1r most respectable clt!zen1.
WE belie,c llogardu• & Oo. oell HardL1lte Shore uih:oad, mo,tly eastr.nrd , dur- \Yo r,ro nl wa;a ready to welcome enler'l'rnre cheaper th~n soy other I:onee In Mt.
prieo.
Sep. !16-t2*
ing last July.
Vernon. 0"11 a'ld ooe them.
Dl~tf
- Cincinnati, not yet freed from the
Always prepared to supply his pntrons both for :mu near, \\ith n " l
A.n::l'OLD oi'lera betler Inducements th~n
Bo4aet1 and Cut Flowers fnrni•hetl fo
selected n.ssortment of
Exposition, i1 now cgit:.tlng the na:d eTcr. A general reduclion in price~. All
May Muaioal Festi val. Tbeod,;te Thom- :.to invited to ca!! nnd sea lhe new Goods, order , at the Green Honae~.
Dll1JG8, lUEDICINES, OHElll(),l.L~, DY~-. 'l'U •S,
ae ia chief director.
Heslth and poac~-by getting l\ boltle
at reduced p1icea.
iep2,jw2
:PERFUJMERY, PA.TE. 'T 1'JEDICINES, A.U'J.'I, "I'S'
- Tbo cighlh ,mnu1! Convention of t2e
of Baker'• Worm Specific. It is ea1y to
WALL Paper nt reduced prioos al ArYoung :Hen's Obrislian Aesociations of
UA.TEUIA.L!!i, SPOXG~S, ete., ete.
take and harmles ■ to II child, bul will
tbia Stn!e wiil ho held in Alcron, O~tobor nold'•·
clear away the worms eifeclu&ll:;. H ha•
23d, 24t!I and 25th.
GLA~SWA!l.E ft! redueed prices at Ar- stood the teat for ,-cars and i,-ill gi,e you On Sandusky Street, :trorth of' Also to compound accurately
- A can of gunpo1Vdcr cscplodcd Satur- noLl's.
entire 1atiaf1otioo. ll1ant1factured nod
Cooper's Foundry,
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drag Store, sign
day igil: i n IIawley'• grocery •tore a~
Il'e~kiy foe ~-ort'1 wind! blow in ""ovem- of the Big Hand.
Jyl.7.
Mil~n Center, damaging stock: to the
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
f'er,
Manufactures and makes a specialty of
nmount of ,lG,000.
- Views of the W A.R again!! the Saloona
nt Crowell'•
Tako this method of iniorming tho Public
- The Jacl.:1on Standard claimi thot Coldly 11,c •now-wres!!:is Jie3 like a ~II;
th I they have
Xu111bcd wiih tba wioterperhapsyou'll reELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
the fint furnace in Ohio for tho monur,.cmember,
ALL
Goods
aoid
by
J
.
II.
l\Iilleas
aro
ON
HA.l'iD
AND
lFOlR
O)n:,E
ture of iron ivao bniil ou Brush creek,
PHYSICIAN.S' INSTRU}IENTS of all kinds ; t 1.i nufoc1V11rnmted as repre1eoled.
The bar~in• t h.it ADLE" offers to all.
Adams county, in 1800.
A
SUPERIOR
QUALITY
OF
turers'
prices. Call and examine.
- The Conton Wroughl Iron Bridge
SIL VER Plnted Spoon!, KalreB &nd
BAFE, PERM.I..Nli;o."T AND COMPLETBICompany, week before lad, recein:d or- Forks a, reduced price• "i Arnold'•·
Wilhofl'e Tonio cures Chi!IJ nod Fever,
One door below l\Iond's Grocery Store, l\fuin slrcel, ;1r,,u,1t 1 t u.nn, O.
der• for thirty-four spans of bridges, covDumb Chil!J and Blllou1 Jo'evera-tho•e
• Augu1t 7, 1874.
LOOKIXG GJgs,og 3~ rodnoed prloos at Titan,
thQt kill their lhou ■ ands where this
ering about 3,500 feei.
Special &tt~ntion will be giren to making
Arnold'a.
'
remedy Is uolroown. H cure• Enlarge- the best qualil7 of
- The Portsmouth Tribune s&y~, Iha
KNI'\""ES, Forks and Spoons ,.t reduced ment of be Spleen. It onrM Hyper trophy
bottom farmero tell m the crop of e~rly
of ihe Liver. It hurls no one. II cure•
PRESSED BRICK,
corn ,rill b3 goOll, but th~t tho l,s!o corn price, al Arnold'•·
ali lypeo of Malarial Fe.-era Md is perfect•
will be abort on accouul ofthc drought,
17
prolocliTe
in
all
!ls
effeclo.
Try
W!lX:11
l,arrre or Small Quantities !
To Grnogero wb~ are 1eeldug bar11:ains,
hofts Tonic, lhe gre•t infallible Oh!ll Cute.
- The Urbana Citizen ,mnounc,a that
The AoLmi's o/Tor pleMing margins.
Any duiring Ilrjct ie lar~e or trual1 qu:,.nWm,ELOOK, FINLAY & Co., Proprietor.
one Benjamin Swort•, of Champ:,ign counti1ie1 are rcq ue.,te,1 to ~TfC us a call anu
New Orleans .
DISHF.s
d
re-Juc~d
price•
at
Arnold's.
ty threshed 106 butbcla of wheal from t1Vo
For snle b; Dr. J. W. TAYLOR, l\H. c.:nuntne our raock l,efur• r,urchuing el"'e•
"here.
July 2i•mj
acres of ground, and challenges competiBop. 11-ml.
NEw olyle, Kui,ea, Forks and Spoons at Vernon, Ohio.
tion.
-The Prohibitionist. of the Jo'omleontb Arnold'•·
Ccntnnr Liniment.
Coogrcsaional Diatricl met in connnlion
NEW ,t,les Looking Glt.ssea "' ArThere is no pain whioh the
Don't buy:\ yar,1 nfanJ 1 1l \•f
Centaur Liniment will not nSnturd~y, in Mao,fiP.ld, and nominated nold'a.
Opposite tho Commercial Honse,
lie;e, no swelling it will not
Wm. Diol , of Crawford county, for CooJA1IES SAPP Is receiving a large !lock o
snbdue, e.nd no lamene1s w hioh
Jnst opened, mlh B Complete, Fresh •ud Pure
gre!I.
~fen•', .8070' and Youlb1' Kip Boola cbespit will not cure. This is 1trong
Stock of
- Jacob Gartce, & lifo ptltouer in the cr than Her was offered in our msrket. w3
UNTlT, YOU L
~b.nguage, but it is true. h hM
Penitentiary, for murder, died on tho Ulh
!(0{]~9*
proJuccd more curca of rbenmDrugs, Chemicals,
,
-1:w
•!;lea
Wall
Paper
nt
Arnold's.
sost. Ho came from H~acock county,
STOO and
a.tism, nenrn.lgin., lock-jaw, palsy, 1prain!t,
bad oerved or,,e year And wu only t_,.enty
NEW styles Diahes llnd Glaasi,-are at swelling_,, e&ked-breasts, sc:t.ld!, bnrns, sallr heum, ear-ache, etc., upon the hmns.n frame,
year! old.
Arnold's .
and of etrains, spavin , g"11s, etc., uponanimsls
- The wife of Joseph Dresbach, nform·
Dye Stuffs,
one year than have 11H other pretended
PIITTURE3 framed cbeapeat Ill Arnold's. in
er, living about aix miles c..st of Circler emedie1 tince the world began. It. ia I\ coun•
You can 6&VC yourexpcrucs
,i j(iug11y
an all healing pAin reliever.Store, nnd ba,·e t.weuty t m1 s the
ville, fell doad Thured~y morning ,rhlle
WALL Paper and Window CortGiM, re- ter-irrit&nt,
Cripple1 ihrow a ·,u.y their crutches , &he l:uneatock to iwlcct. fro1 1.
engaged in her bouscholtl dutlc•. Couoe, duecd prices nt Arnold's.
walk.1 poi1onou.s bitas are rende red harmlcu,
&
nd
the
wot1.ndtd
a.re
healed
without
a
•oar.ITUIEL , TO. ·1:,
heart di•ense.
I t ii no humbug. Tho recipe ia pub1i11hed
NeuGooda! NewGooda!
John Goodmon, the mnrdcrer of Ilay•
around each bottle. It ia sailing H no o.rliol&
21:; SUl'J;1lJ()J •• 1'.,
Riagwnll & J onningo are just r, eel ving evet before 1old, and it tells because it don
Brushes,
wood nod wife in Putnam county, last
their
new
Fall
Dress
Goods,
in
Cashmeres,
just wh&t it p retends to do. Those -who now
CLE\'E.L
l!, <•!II
April, bas been convicted of murder in the
n.1[er from r hea.mati11m, pn.ln or awolliDg d•Sc11t. 18-m.'J.
Clotlles Brushes,
lint degree, and sentenced to be hanged blacl.: nod colored Sorge., Pongee■, Pop- 1erve t o aufi'er if they will not use Centaur
lin~, Da:3sge•, Mohairs, Balernos, etc. - liniment. More th&n 1000 certifies.tee of r&
December 30th.
mark.able en -re,, including frozeulimb■ ,ohroo
- The Zanesville Courier or the 2111- 1Uao Trimming, in e:idless varie!i~. - i o-t heumatism, gout, running tumora, etc.,
Be.ded
and
plain
Y
nb,
beaded
and
plain
have been r eoehed. We will 1end a clrcnla1
oay•:
L evi Sot!•, of Salem to,,n•hip,
containing oertifi.o&te!I, the recipe, eto., grati1,
brought to our office to-day, t,..-o peacbea, Guipura and French !Aces. Pusemen- t o a.n7 one r equesting it. One bottle of the.
lerteo trimming Sillrs and s~tin3. They
which weigheJ ono pound, and one dozen have a full stoclt of Walerproor, in blue, ,-ellow -wnppe r Centaur L iniment i8 worth
one hundred dollars for spaTined or ,nvee nicd
that i,-elgbed 77½ ounces.
bro11'n, gray, green, blnck and gold-mixed . bor1es a.nd mo..le1, or for screw-worm in sheep.
NNOUXCES to tho ciUre11ts of K,., x
coun ty tbl\t l1e hae moved into }us 1.1.1., ..
- The Hocking Son tin el •~Y•: Messr<. Ca•simeres •t any price you w&nt for men Btock•ownera-this liniment is worth your a►
Will I.Je h3.pfly to greet 11 is old customers, and GA.NT NEW STOim ROO~I, OH 1~ n •trctl
Green have refused an oifer of $140 per sm\ boys. Another frwh supply of black tention . No f&mily should be without Cenall
olhers
who
may
favor
him
with
a.
call.
oppo■ite the Comwercinl Hou~c, ""h ,;:re h l1n~
::IIohail'!I ~ntl Alp&ea• which we coneidor taur Liniment. Sold by all Dmg~ist,. 50
ncre for their crop of grapes on the vine in the best nnd cbe,.peat ia Mt. Vernon.- oenf.8 per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B.
on h&nd R full line of lJOOTS AN!> t,l!vl
Particular Attc1>liim Paicl to Compounding 1nitecl
l\OSE
&
Co,,
53
Broodwoy,
New
York,
to all conditions nnd :1.ll ·la 01 . l'!'lr:
Perry county thi• season. They estiml!.to Please ca11 at the old N ort.on corner and
tic11l ar attention given 10 CUllO:.I \l'<.JHK.
Physicians
Prescriptions
and
a yield of nbout 4,000 pounds to ihe acre. see 11/1 good an :..wrtmeot, nod as cheap
Cs.etorla is more than a aubetitute for CaaBy doing good work ft.nd givin•F 11r mpt , t•
tor Oil. His the only ea-fe article in e.:i:ietenca
Family Receipts.
tention to busineS!, I hope to rl.!i..:e;, on. l1l, rnl
- A fire at Maumee Cily Sunday, de- goo,], as can be ,bown.
All the new color;, No. 9 and 12 Gros which i! certain to assimilate the foocl, r ego.la~
•troyed tho cdenoive hardi,-are 1tore o! Grain Ribbons, retailing at 20 cents per tJie bo.,ela, cure wind-colic, and produces IJat,..
zar- Remember tho place, opposltc the share of publio patron;i~e.
.TAME.:l llvTCTIL o,·.
Building, CO:MMERCIAL
HOUSE. ~
Beck, Ibmiltoo & Co., n building adjoin- yard.
o.r&l llecp . It contains neither minerals, morMt. Vernon, April 17, 187~.
[aepl8w4
phine or e.lcohol , Rnd is pleasant to take. ing occupied for the mnnuf&cture or apriag
MT. VERNON, 0. June 26, 1874,
Children need notcry, tmd mothers may reiti,
bed botto:m,
Lo!! $26,000; ioanranM
l'or iisle nt a Dnrgnln.
Ocl.3, 1S73-ly
A.D:Jlll'fll!ITBA.Ton•s NOTICE.
Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1S7-4..
$11,000.
A new and eu~stantiol Two-Hore~
HE undenigned hos been dulynppointcd
Good HcaUh-How 10 Get It.
and qulified by the Probntc Courtof Knox
-Al Xenia, Sunday night, a quarrel Wagon.
[se-plltf]
J. WEAVER.
DIVORCE
ROTICE,
Co., 0., Administrator of the Estate of J ohn
MRS. l'fI. A. CASE,
Take occMionally a few doses of HOOFarose between o. couple of ncgroru u:,,mcd
Ir. you \rant. C!olhing, cheapeJ than can
Vance,
l ate of Knox County , 01.uo, decens••
LAND'B GERMAN BITTERS It give, ton e IIouston K. Cotton, Plff}
ed.
A.11
persons
indebted
to
snid
estate
are
re•
,-s,
Knox Con,. Plena,
Charles Benham _•nd Jim Wr.:d, at " ~a- be foud ~1-a rh•t,:>, go to Joe }1illes3• nelf to the stomach, f'aoilih.ting the digestion o.nd
quested to make immed iate payment, an<l those
loon, and coded 10 Ibo ,booting
nnd kill- .,
,1 ,, T•'l•
• Rnu., c·lO lb I' ng E m pori'um , assimilation of food, eo necessary to the nour- Mory E. Cotton, Deft.
having claims against the same w1ll present
,
.
.uerc.l.l1.,
"'
.>.
l ng ofB en h am hy WarJ. \\ lll81ry and a in r. r;ers' I)ui!Jing, West Vine street.
HE DEFENDANT, Mary E. Cotton is themtl.uly proved to the undersi~ned for allow
ishmenl of lhe body. It regulates the boll'cls,
hereby notified that Houston K. Cotton , ance.
carrying
off
the
foul
ma
lier
that
would
otherR. S. TULLOSS,
woman were tho cause.
wise impair the action of the Lh·cr and cor• ,aid Plaintiff, did on the 25th day of August
Oct. 2-,v3'
Adminiatro.tor.
A..
D.
18i4,
file
his
petition
in
the
Court
of
- A mastadon's toolh wu found by n
O!:STA.C'LES TO MA.llRIAGE.
rupt the Blood, producing foul Eruptions, OfCommonPleas,
Knox
county,
Ohio,
against
Hall's
Patent
Dusking
Gloves.
Sho will bo pleased t~l Cl' her ol,l cu •
Breath,
Sick:
Hea<lache,
Bihous
Disorfensive
son of Thoma& Knight near Tifftn recsntII•rPY Relief for Young Men from the el·
t 't
I • • • h feet• ofbron nnd .A.bu,esin eorly life. l,fanJ ders, J o.undi~L Backache, Nervous Debility, her, ::i.llegingtbat she bns bten wilfully nbsent
E RY £'t'Cil.t1y iruprorcd in form of the tome rs, as weJJ as new oncn awl" ill gu:uonty
l Y, wb I'I e d'iggrng
from him for more thnn three years lnst past,
po a oe~. t 1111x me - ho:xi Re::-tor~J. ImpeJ lmenta to marriage r e.- a.nd General weakness n.nd I rit:\bility .
cla.ws, in1cJ tho more complete shielding satisfll clio n in a.ll CA.!-eS wh(•~t• wo1 l, ls 1lv1 .
They act not. as a drastic purgative, but by nnd pr&ying th/'\t be might be di,·orccd from of the 11art.s subject to wear. by metal plates,
Mt. Vernon, 0., July ::!•l, '7 hu:1.
es nnd five-eights long, and three inches mo,eJ. New method oftrentmenl. New and
er.
Said
petition
v;ill
be
for
heri.ring
at
the
h
mnkiu~ i:hem wear five times os long, and do
Rnd nioe-six!cenths wide and ,veighs one rcmnrbb)e reme<li••· Booka and Circnlaro a.rousing the dormant functions of Nature to October term of~nit.l Cou rt, A. D . 18i4.
'
ecn\ free, 10 Ml"\.lerlt:!n·olope:;. A<l.J;rea,, llotT• h ealthy action, nnd thus ec tting the cbt1nncb:
the work fo.~ter and caciier than Rnr other The Clouf"es ions 0 ,~ :u1 Qu,·uJ1'I,
HOUS1'0.' K. C0'1TON,
pounJ !tJurtcen :-.nd & ha.l.fount·s.
ARD :\.saocL\'iJO!li, No . ~ South Ninth St.. free, cleanse and nourish tho "b.olc eyet.em to
}maker. Made of tlic ve>ry best ralf leather
John )L Ilowc, Attorney .
- Ephrni:n R 1 ,or ngecl cigh't..,e!:l li,:-~ 1>_ p,-,1 \,hl:1! Pn..,-an Institution having t\ .-i gorou■ , joyou11 hen.1th.
in four 11izc~. r i,i.rl1t nnd l,>ft ku,dul. S 1unpll•;, Prnr.i,.nun P.~ a wnr:iing 11.nJ fr1r ll1 b<'n fi
Au~. ~s-,,e.
It is not n Rum Bittcra, but n pure mcdicin.
.: .
~
' .
hi h rc 1mtt.tmn fo? ho:::rnral>lc conduct and
s~nt pre~ni<l on receipt. of p r foe. IJa.1f Olov1..'f-l. i o! yol,1 '\0_ )ii·~. ~n,l o~l~all " "! Rufh: ft( II\
1ng ne .r DoJ.aon, whuo rn the wcou.1 tqu.r- 'Pr !".. e.:ion~1 11 ua.
Oct. 31-y.
n.l preparation-' thnt is curing its thom::antla
:;-1.~J; J· ull Glove>~, $2.30 pc-r pair. Libl.'ral ... 1-,l<.' OLl~ JlLJHI_-..11 \, 1.0~8 01 )1 \.._ •
daily,
whojoytully
tcstity
to
its
won<ler!ul
ef•
discount in quanti1.i<•l-l. 1\qk your mcn•h:mt
HOOD, cte., i,,u 11pl~.•H1l( lht• 11H•a11s-of
fc n.
rat hnnilng, Suntl .. y, e.ccL!en~ ll7 aL .. ~f
fic!lcy in curing disease and restoring hen.1th.
arldress Il.\.LL'8 UC-SK.ING GLUYE c'o., \V~itW11 h>'. on,J ,\ho 1·ur, ...l him11 J( ~ u uh r ..
him ■elf, tl,o cootent!l of bis 1°-ot-.-;
pr.,,,vhen a ·bdsk pur~afrro is r equirt:tl use HOOFChicur,•o 111.
t;totn~oon.s1dt>rtthlc, 1 u11ck1 r:,:,, ud
t fr,
0 '
LAFD'd PODOPl.llLLIN PILLS. They ncl
r1'<'C-iving a. po1:t-pa1d dit ct ti• 1,
tlirough hi, uo1>el.1 ,mJ lodzin: in hl!
uou;,T y;:n:-;oN, O11r<,.
promptly, without oan,;ca or distre~.s.
~ h O~
l)('? da.y al homt.•. •r~ rm:4
:--uffore,rl:ri or,• in, if..,d t aclt r
. r.
back. Ue.i\cal aid W3S au :.i..aoncd i nmc
Proprietors, JOIISSON, IIALLOWAY &
ttl'~c-l~P
free. Ad<lrc ! Geo, ~~in~
~AT11.\ ~Jl·J
\ll
diatc!1, but bis recovery ls impo,~ible.
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by all DruggiBI!. ~
.Aua, 21, 1.SH ..
son&Co.,Porlland,Me.
8-•plom•,J
P.O. B, !.
r vk.rn, ,
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FIFTY C NTS

DMISSIO!

TO THE ENTIRE
= --- --

H~GtE I ~iAHAFFEY,
:Brick Makers,

PHYSICIANS PRESC

BRICK

============-=====-

Latest Out!

Carpet

-W-ING'S

D

UG TO

i 8 7 -t-.

I.

E!DOLL.ARS !

NE

Patent Mc<licincs,

NEW PR"

or

Sponges, Varnish,
Perfumery, Hair Ilrnslies,
Tooth
1.'oilet Powders,
Ilah· Oils, Toilet Soal}s, &c.

S!

Boot and Shoe Store.
J Al\lES HUTCllL 'SOi

Bat~r Br~th~r~,

DR. E. D. W. C. WING

A

DRUGGISTS,

'l,rade Pa,Iacc

DRESS

T

I

T

V

M·1

2O

MAKING.

w

A highly intellectual dog-Thetype·set-

tar.
A mdn who haa no mind will not change

it.

~EWGOOD

'

• RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
P.h7ulelan11 and Surgeon ■ •

Th, Stat, of Oki-o, Kno:, County,

W111 oida of lb.in
OFFICE,
North of Pablic !!qun.

I

Finest

•

SAPP,

& EWING,

WOOD

WILLUM ll. UPP,}ATTOltNF.TSATLAW,
DAVID W. WOOD,
}!T. VBRl'\0lf,
JOHN D. BWI•G.
OHIO,

WALL p APER

'

House Decora.tions,
O UR TA IN S.
,

HOU~E FURNISHING

In general assortment at

their enti re house at ?\ET COS'r, v.lirn·hy
One peraon for g chool Commissioner;
they will 8&Ve from one and & ha.lf to thrlu
One person for Sup ren..e Judge;
One pettcn for Supremo Judge, (t.o fill nt• dollars on each GRATE, ond ..-c will ,ell
MANTELS nt lower prices thnn thr,? hnvc
cancy ;)
OFFICE-NO. ! KREMLIN BLOCK.
ever been bought 1Jy nny one in Knox ,~1,nuty.
One person for Clerk of Supreme Coarl;
M&reh 10. 187'•1:,
Ono pC!raon~ for .Member Doard of Public We intend to make price, en hlA.'iTJ:LS ,o
low that.we can .!!eH 200 <luring tllis yt.:ar. •\
Works; .
DR. JACOB STAMP,
One person for Representative In Congreu ; beautiful SLATE MANTEL m01 blei1.cd iu >Dy
colo r for twenty-fire dollftrs ttnd lw•P, 1m;J
Ono person for Sheriff;
SlJRGEON & PIIY8l()IAN. One
mnrblei1.ed IRON MANTEL~ nt tlo 00.10.person for Prosecuting A llorney;
Just
thiuk of it l Don't it bent oil!
One person for Recorder;
OFFICE-In Wolf!'• New llnilding, corner
One pereoo for Coroner;
ofMain5t. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, O
Cne person for Commjssioner i
Shop and S<t/e,.Jloom, 011 corner nf C,u,. Un·
One perl!!on Cor Infirmarr Directo r.
and .1.Uulbf!rry Sti. Jioorcr's Old Stand.
P-- Of!ico open day and night.
And pursuant to the provisions ef an Act of
the
General
.11.
..
cmbly
of
the
State
of
Ohio,
eoFRANK 0 . LARIMORE, M. D., titltd, 11 An .Act relating to Jurorp,," p:1.1sed ~ ,vc are Sole Ag-cnh in Knox r(.1:nt~,
for the Delaware Fence Co. 'll.i; 1\:1,<'c i! tli.c
F eb. 9, 1831, I hereby noti(1 the Tru!!tee1 of handeomeat and IJcst ,rrr,u..,.ht Jr a 1-'u:rr in
Pbysldan and Snri;eon.
t.he eeTeral t-own1hip, in &&1d eonuty that the the countr)r. So says nuyl cd,·.
follo,rin$" is tbt apportionment for Juror■ fo r
Mey 8, 1874,tf
.
O'FP'ICE-(her Dr. H. W .Smith's (formerl y th e ensuing year ma.de in conformity to ,aid
GNtn'a) Dru~ ~ioH, llain ~tre•i. Re!idence, Acl, a■ returned to mo by <he Clerk of the
old Ban.k 1h.ild.ing, corner cf Milin and Chett• Court of Common Plea, of ,aid county to•wi,,
nut atreeill,
junelty
Jack!on Tol\·aship .••.....•.......••.... ... .... ... . ... 4
Butler
,.
. ................ ......... ..... ....... 3
Union
•1
........... ... ......... . ..... . . . . ... . 6
Jefferson
........ ... ...... , ................... 6
...................................... 6
SUllOEON & PHYSICIAN. Brown

.

I W. P.

Howard
RESIDENCE-On Gambier Ilarrison
Clay
street, a few door■ Ead of Main.
Can befonnd atbla olliee all honro v;hennot College t
prohionallr engas;ed.
Jan. ::13-y.
OFFICE

OLIVER BAKER,
TAND LU G Carpets, Curte.:ins,
rulB Rl
~ISEASES ff
and.,_-Wall
____ Paper.

.

',:la~uc;evenc::. •in•~1~sicst
medicinal propcrtiQ aro ntai~ed.
.crude state has been recommended by
emin~nt phySICl3:f1S or IVl,Y #clJMl. It is confiden.tl
offered to ibeuffiictc-d forthefollowingsimplercuooi' r. IT c.unes,;- not 6y a/Jn,jtly #ojpinz tM eo-c~
by dffsolvmg the phlegm and aufrJi1l~nat•n to
t ro\., 0 lbcunheafihymattercaU$ingtheirritatio
fo cases of 1eat~d CONSUMPTION it both nrolon a.n°d
r<:ndersles;;:b_urden~omethcJifeoftheafflictedatftreru.
2 • Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated sur
faf.e cf the 1!-mgs, .Pe-Mtrating: t o .tac.4 diuasld Pari7
n,icving pa1n, ;ind z-ubdNl°ng l,i./faM#lat-ion.

...,t

cnJ..ItLllS FOWL&ll

choke, although cot 10 good and who lo~

~ 1t·;L~~~~cs
tk!

Preserving Green Fodder. .A. method of pre■ erring green fo.Idor,
anch as turnip•top1, or ofoer green vogota•
bles, hu been in uao many years in Eul'Ope, by which thi1 green fodder la lr:ept
in good condition {or ai.x, elgM or twelve
month1.
A trench two orth:ea feet deep is dug in
a iliy ■ pot in the field, and tho tops ohhe
roots carefully gathered when free from
rain or dew, are thrown into it. 'fhey are
very compactly preHed down, and when
the pit is filled, eome elraw i• lnid upon
the fodder and tho e.irth is he11ped ovtr tho
ffh ole. In this manner, tbia product
which is geuerr.lly wasted inn great mess'.
Ure, is utilized. On oae occasioa, the writer oaw ono of these pita opened in tho
apring which bnd been filled and conred
np the apring prcyioua.
The fodder
which was leavea of augar-beels, w111
freah to all appcaran.cea a.• when gathered,
and the cow• to which 1t wn• fed ate it
with avidity. 81I& ls generally •prinkled
upon the fodder and aids ita preservation.
It would be worth while when our roots
are being gathered to preaerve tho Iopa in
\his way aa an experiment. It is not probable that there will be gny difficully on acoount of ou r colder climate in lhua preeerviog for future uso a very coo1iJer11ble
amount of winter fodder. The principal
r equisites nre to pick away tho leave ■
when dry, to comprelS them as cloaely as
pos~ible, and to cover them eo completely
with earth that all access or air ia prevented. It le by the exclusion ofair thnt they
are kept from dccay.-E.,;cl,:Jnge.

a.!

d,icascs arising

from

arts remedies re~u1re no references from u!, but

tni-y '. srwho doubts
om::

our

statement

Dr

- ,._,

No, :J3J4 N. B«ond 6t.-l!liUMJ1•

-Rural New Yorker.

Richard Davis,

SUCCESSOR TO WORKMAN & DAT!l!,

R

J(W(Tl & ROOT'S C(l(BR!TtD COOR STOY[S.
Also, the Famous MANSARD, an<! t11e
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES.

Carriage Repository

Mt. Yemon, O.,"reb. 13, 1874 .

Beckwith, Sterling &, Co.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J.

I mporters, Wholesale and Retail

Car.-ft11e, :Gn~u,
Pony Plucton,
Plano l!lox Bn1rgy,
Sheridan,
print: W dgon,
Or an y 8tyle ot 'l'thi~le 110w i• nu, are re-,ptclh.lly lnnt4d too Mil d

p

lishment and examine ou r e:z:tentdve stock of
Carriag_e~, Buggies, 6ulkies, Phreton1,ete.

Repamng promptly altendod lo.
Pllt.burgh, Maroh 20, 18H.

-

M111roN AcREs oF
SpoNE
lendid Michigan Lands
FOR SALE.

The Gr:\lld Rapid■ and Indiana Railro~d hae

c ·uRTAINs
OF EVERY

'

E:igh

s

-A~D-

DESCRIPTION.

lands are well timbered, making the bi!!.t kind

L

x...z N E :a.. Y

Now being rocei 1'td by

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON II.A.ND .11.
.1.1,,,. LARGE a.nd well eelocted
'

MISS FANNIE IIOPlVO9D

SUITADLE FOR

ALL SEASO!.S OF THE YEAR.

. [nbblng

100,000 acres have been sold already. The

x

:iw

OF

JIOllXT VERXON,

STOCK OF GOODS,

SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874. Special Contracts made In Fur-

Spring and Summer
S'rOOX

An e.x.tendve assortment of tho· newest a.nd

In Farming Land, to Actual &ttura, for the trade or ai rEW! al the Jowell market
prices.
Individual or Oolonie8,

power. E~1iJy reached by rai1.or ,vn.ter. Good
Markets. Railroad runs throug the grant.Michigan is one of the lea.st iudebted a.ud moat
prosperous States in the \Vest. It~ schools are

treet,

Corner cf the Public Spnarc-Axtell'a
Old Stand.

been .tiuished; i1 330 miles long, o.nd its entire choice.st 1tyle1 ofihe best Foreign tmd Home
lu.ud gron L earned I
manufacturen &1way1 in s+.-0ck, and for salo to

of form,. Strong soils of great producing

NE"W GOODS.
. F. SINGER
of Mt. Vernon a.nd vic inity, your
L ADIES
attention is invited to the

vtERCHA ~T TAILOR

Dealen in

;;11" Citizens of Ohio vi1iting Pitt.burgh,
a.re respP.ctfnlly roque1t-cd to call at our estab-

Morris

.......... . .......................... 4·

Cltuton
).filler

''

and Mt. Vernon ....... ........ 20
................... ... ....... ........ 4.
............ ~ . ..................... ,.. 3

W

........... ....... ... .. ............. . 7

NEW JEWELRY STORE,
No. 3 Nen House IHoc, ,

Milfortl
Liberty

............................. ......... 4

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

3

....... ................................ 3

Hotels, Ohw.•ohes &

ALL GAR:\IEXTS

Public Buildings,

TI'ARRANTED TO FIT,

IRR.A.EL D:SD&LL

County Officers, pn1eed !,[ny 3, 1152, provide■
"Thai. at elections to be holden under this Act
the poll, ■ hall be opened between tlie hours of
11:i and ten o'clock in the morning and clo1cd
ot ail:: o'clock in the afternoon of 1hc 6 ine day.

JOIIN M. ARM.!TRONO, Sheriff.

)I

8.HERlll'F'S 0F.l'ICE,

,.

yernon, sap t.

)

11 18"

'

Con,istiog in p&rt of

P.R. L. PIERCE. Sec'y Land Dept.

No. G J~nclicl A.Tcnue,

s. E.

AND RATS AND CAPS.

New Machine and Repair Shop
UNDERSIGNED announce to the
T HE
citizens of Knox county that they h1ne

Sjngci·'s Sewing llinchlne.

CLEVELAND, 0.

American House,
NEW .ARK, OHIO .•
Reid & Soarbrongh, Propr's.

uaa, for all v.-ork.

Salisbury & Murray,

New Boot and Shoe Mannfactory.

And havo purchaeed the building of the old
Ml. Vernon Wo~leo Factory, on High etreet
Weit of tho B. & O, Railrond Depot, wher~
they intend doing

KEELEY & SPRAGUE

A General Repair Business,

D

ESIRE lo make known to their friends
that they have

_FITTsnuna-u
FU Rt.ITU RE HOUSE,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-On Moin street, firatdoorNort.bo,
King's Hat Store,

MOS'l' nur.A.DLN EYER INYENTED.

At the corner of Hain and Front Sts.,

"E W OlrNIBUS
LJ~TE,
lU.
.1.,
VINO bought the Omuihn,es Jotely
H Aowned
by Mr. !Jennett and Mr. Sandor•
Sl>n, lam r~ady to nnswer all cn1l1 fo r tt.king
Pa.i..icngcn to e.nd from tlrn Ila.ilroadtJ; end will
:\110 Cl.\rry penona to and from Pica Nici! in the
<'Ollntry •• Orders left at tho Bergin House will

Ix, prom,r11; attended to.
Aug.

v. y 1.

M. J. SE"-LTs.

A WEEK gu-,antee,1 to Male and
$ 7 7 . Female
.Agents, in their locality.

OPPOSITE BERGJN HO USE,

,v here

FEED,

S.A.LE

A.D ..um1 &, IIAltT'I

Family Groceries,
Embrocinf(' c,cry <lcscription of Goods usually
kep, in a tir.,t.cJo,.s GROCEltY STOUE aad
will gun ran tee <:,vt'ry article rohl to be fresh
and ~enuine. Frorn my long e1:per ience in
bll!ioe1S, rmd dctermiu · n to pleue cm1tomer1, I hope to deserve 8.nJ receive n libera.I
sb&re of publin patrona_~e. Be kind enough t-0

call a. my NEW STORE ~n<l ■ee what I havo
for sate.
JAMES ROGERS.
_Mt. YNnon, Oct. JO, 1673.

M eat M ark:et.

wo are pre{'&red to manufacture

A good assorbnent of CARRIAGES,
PlI.IETONS, SAllPLE WAOONB, llUGGIES,
&c., at rusonable rat-es.
ffe,I""

ROGEUS & )VALKER

T

'

Strc~t,

DUO .

,,a

A1wars on hn.ud, :o:idc <•xpr~ sly t~ or
choice aml elt'g;1.11t u1c of

LA.DiES' G, ITE.U:J.
Particular attention 1•oid to

..

Ou.a1;om
On hand, ahrgc auU 5uucrh 1tod~ ,,f

RUBDEHS & OYERSTIOER.

--

J.un:s ,.1 rr.
_~_r_t._V_er_n_o_n_._N_o_v_._2_~:..•l_h.;.7_~_.___ _

ISAAO T. BEUM,
0

Kee11 for Sale at Very Low Prices !
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open
Buggies; nlso Fancy and Plain

the 19th Century,
DR. S. D. HO N'IT8

VERY BEST MEATS

Arabian Milk Cure fur Comumption

ined to &ell as lo·.v as t 1e Jowe~.t. Ment d eliv•
erc>d to nlJ pm'tsofthe Citv. Hy fair and hon•
e.st dealing we tru~t we ~lrnll i:;ecu re a Ii beral AndallDil'lcoi>csof the 'flJBC)\T,Cl l.~l'&
LL WORK in Stoue, ,uoh n, Window ehare of public pntron:1ge. Gi'\"e ns u cal] and L UNGS . (The only )lu11ci1,~, f th• kind in
the world.)
Cap11. ~ilia, Dnihling and R•nge Stone, soo what we cAn do for you.
promptly IXICUNd.
Jan28•ly
Jnn16tf
ROGERS & WALKER.
A s,,b,titulc /"• Cod J.
. ~erma~ently c-n.rt-~ htLm:\r ~h<,tidiiti•, I 1 •
eJ JJJent.<.:ou1umptton 1 J_,,1n.of '-<ir,,.,.l1<1rt1,t·~•
_
, ,
•
• ~f llrealh, Cntorrl,, Croup, ('011 "', ( o!<l•,, t,·.,
In l\ f\..:w d.-..y~lik~· 111n~i1•. l'ri<'
1 J r l'<Jtilt.

JIOUN'i' VERNON, 01110.

A
Dssira.ble Regidence l- l=Er, DOERI G&
FOR SALE.
otion ru·ehouse,

t ,/

co

0

T

,vnter St.,

anud 1•:>,..

O.

J.

B.

JAllES ROGERS,
M :i.y 22•6ia.
0. A. UPDllGRAn' .

Executors.
H. ll. JOllNSON

UPD[GRArf &JOHNSO,,

DEVOE'S

equal. Everv bottle ia worth ii-. " ·ght in
gold. Price h pc-r hottl1·. ~11l111 ~

T

ITE ~11hi;:1•riln~r n11nouncf:>R lo bis friends
nnrl. the puhlio fb:\\ be hn removed hie
);[nrhle "·ork!'li, to tho N. \\'. Coruer o f the
PubJic Sqnar(', rC'<'<'nt~y /}("Copied by Lnke F.
Jones, where he ha.t opc11cci n lar.~e ,;tock of

\\TORK,
-srcu

A.S-

llca c!-Stones,
Counter and Furniture Tops, &o.
By <:_lose a_tt 0 ution to business, low prices

rm~ fo.1r denhng . I hope to merit nncl receive
a liberal share of pnfrona~e.

Persons desiring

to buy Marble Work will find ii to their inter•
esl to call nnd deal directly, instead of buying
from agents.
J. B. McKENl\A .
Mt. Vernon, A]lril 10. 1874.

_Mt. Vernon, .\ ua.2, 1~i2.

E-t
~
~

J. & H . PIJJ.I I, LIPS,

~
CJ

OU, CLOTU ~L!NUFACTUilEUS

~

BRILLIANT OIL ! -

The Transcontinental Brand,

:For ''G(.'ll('rttl D1lJ1t·1\"" ''L••t

Al:.1E.

1,

Nov. 17, 1871 y.

tbellowel~.

Vitlllityr" and 41 11roku1•Do,n1 ( '(•I!' ii1.u1; r, , ''
I 11 chul eng:e tlie J:Jth ('1•11tury" tn tin1l its

CITY ~1 R LE ~JO KS. VALUABLE
BUILDlfG LGT~
F"O::B.

G-ROCERS,
!UT. VERNON, OHIO,

nll kind,:, rcmo,•e~ Cou&liJ r,ti< n, Jtr1l r1·L!Ubtw

U. U. f,U•1 •1•t..1•, Xl1•n~· I I,
k<::o/e Agrnl fur .,1/7'. 1•1.l,' \ .\', ().
DR. S. D. 11O\\"B, :,.:,._,i~ P 1-ritt r, I0l
Ch,unbns t)t., :New York.
~ r t12 1G

WHOI,ESA.LJ<J

KREMLIN NO.

Also, Dr. t<. Jl. 110\\ i.;•,; .\ R. Ul.\N TO; lC
BLOOD l'l JllFJJ;Jt "hH1 ,!hi, r, frrn, ,ll
01h crprcp:i~~liomdn il.!Jimrnfdrnt••ncti, n 111• 11
the L1Yer, h1Jn<'JI! nn,I Bli oil. Jt ii. I Hr J,..
i-egctoble, n11d ch,on .. , 11,e ,y,1 Ill ol nil imp~ridcs, Luil<l:-i it right up, :ind rn~h·~ l'un.
Rich Illoo<l. 1 I cur('s ~crotul11m1 J•i~l•M:1 • d'

E-4

KEELEY & SPR.~GUE.
Mt. Yernon, liarclI 20, 1874•mG

••

NEW BAKERY,

D. CORCORAN,

I CE CllEA.lll PA.ULOUS.

Close, Schoeneck

&

Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that
,..,. lt L.1quors,
/ STYLES
they hove a full line of TIIE LATEST
.,~a
of

A

W. A. TATHWELL

The Finsst Illuminator in the World !
Ca.n be burned in tbe ordioarv Kerosene

L,mps, and •honld be useu by n11 who wish
NNOUNCES t o the citizens of Mt. Ver• the be•t light that con be had. While a. sa(o
orsa.fer
than H c&dlight Oils, ,vill buro with
non that he hns bought the Dokery lately

o-w-ned by Sa.int Ji,.ckson, on V ine street, and much gl'ea.ter brillia ncy and ,vithout odor,
will here:iftcr csrry on ihe !&me. Ha will con• vilhout ~moke, and to tho last drop in the
nmp. If you are using common Kerosene do
MT. VER.VO}.~ OlIIO. / l?.:rl~r, OhamJ;cr, ~illiug and Of- st&ntly keep ou hand the boot BrM<l and not expose your life to ,he risk of a Kerosene
Cnkes to be found in t.-hc Citr. Orders promptaccident
one moment loo~er, hut get DEVOE'$
AS tho e.1:clusive cgcncy for the e:ale of
f.cc Fur~iture.
ly filled for ,vcddingi, parties, picnic,, &c.tho
The best of Ice Cream in its !lea.Aon. The pa- BRILLIA~T OIL, which i• ,nfe beyond •II
Goo<i~ \\ nrranted -~atisfactory in all re!pects. tronage oftbc public ie respeo tfu.Jly 1olioitcd. chance. Send for circular to the nearest firm,
Celebrate,1 Wainwright Ale Ue1.ucc-rl
3,s a.boTe.
.Tulv3m3
tntl:s, wholcs:1,lc and rct.'\il,
W. A. TATHWELL.
. __., ForT. D.?i[EAD, G rocer ,Mt.. Vernon.
Pitu,burgh, ~lnrch 20, 1~74.
:Mt. Vernon, )C&y 29--m3 .
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., ·which ii
the only pure Al• now in the mMkct. Sold
o~
per day ot home. Term,
by the barrel and hal!barrel. Dealers sup•
EE DR, '[OUTGAGl!:S,ana AI.L KINI)
!JANNER afford, the Best Medi urn for
Es
free. Addr .., Geo. Stin•

H

May l~, 1873·1}'

Woodw ard Block, on Vino
We,t of Main,

or HARNESS ,viii find it-to their advnot~ge The Devoe lil:'f'g Co., Pro's, :tfow York.
INCLUDING
~
to give me o ooll.
• ..,,J
~);n&)
AGBNTS :
t£ifa-.,§t-¥§1a
ill:j
THE STANDARD OIL CO.,
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade,,
LARIE F . .JONES,
CLEVELAND.
~farch !7, 1314.
AND DEALERS .c:r:
J no. A.ls ton & Co.,
A. lfaywnrd,
IF YOU WOULD N.\ ,·1 .. 110, ·r. l',
Chicago.
Sau Fran,iso. i,Cllthct• llclUng, India Rubbe
llUY TIil:
8.-\I•'E BEYOND ALL CHANGE,
Belting, llose, Stenw Pocking.
'
-AND-

al ehare of public p&t ronage.

Co.ds nothing to try it. Particular! frN p
0. VICKERY & OO.,Augnsta, Me.
.
. plted on liberal terms.

I>t.;.\LT?.ll 1:,::

nOUN'l' TE ~. ·o.

.\KE PLE.\Sl'RR in announcing to the

East End of :Durgess St,, The market c~n a!foJrdf which they Rrcdetcrm -

Office at Stable or <it1"r of the Hotel,.

P e rsons \Vis hing t.o purchrt!e eithe r DUGGlES

fashionable aty\e and or thg bes t.material.From our long e.xperience and n determination
to give satisfaction, we hope to rcce.n ·o n libu-

- AND-

·L.

~ All our Gool!i r.re worra.1ilt iL J~c 61UJ0
n.u<l give me a c:i.11 beforcJ)nrC'h:uj11gcl tVi l.~rt'.
WM, WALKER No trouble to ~bow Goo "·

ED. ROGE:CS.

S':rONE CU~TEIR,

IIIT. VERNON, OlllO ,

Harness VERY CHEAP.

BOOTS and SHOES, m the latest and mo,t

GROCER,,

•v· A

LEATHER & FL DIPGS,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Mara), 26-y.

Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.

me.n, a nd- will give their peraonal Rttention to

all work done.
of Dwarf Trees,
T. :t;'. SALISBURY,
PATRICK !IURRAY.
Dwarf trees requiro more care than
ata.ndard•, M tholt forms are more artifl•
June G, 1S73.
clal. These should branch near the Examination of" School Teacher•.
ground, ■ay eight incho3 to the foot. If MEETINGBofthe.tloordlo>theexnmi-na•
tho young tree when planted had not
lion ofopplicanh toinstruct in the Pub.
branches 10 low, ii ought to ha,·o been cut lie Schools of Knox county will be held In Mt·
do,rn to within throe or fonr bucli of the Vornon,1ntheCouncil Chamber, on the la11
polnl where tho flrst branches are deaircd. Saturday of every month iu the year, and
Thoae who hnve pJ,.ntcd young trees in- go tb1e .. cond Saturday in March, April,May,
tended for dllarfe or p7r11mid,, no doubt :'•:&aermber,Ootober, and November.
attend ;o this mntter llt lhe time of plant- __ ch a.
JOHN M. EWALT ,Clnk.

LIVERY,

Sep. 28-tf.

Lob's I'alent Sp1·in9 Bed Folding Lounge,

OPENED A

And nll kiodo of lllacksmith Work and )fonld
ing. All work warranted to give iatisCaction
The members of our firm all practical work-

I

,.

JAMES SA.

:~tore Roolll,
Btroet, n Few Doon West In

1'/lT. VERNON

Z. E. TAYLOR,

Th~re h aleo a nice I! story coUage on the

a.m solo agent f~r Knox. County, for Singer's In Rear of Hotels, Front Street,
Celebrated Sem.og Mnchme, the best now in

formed a partnerahipJ under the firm Ila.me of

0.

frientls an1l tbe ciliz.ens of Ji nox county
reall.llled tl1e Grocery

REMOVAL .

I t:i.kepleasure in saying to my friends that I

June 26•3m

RE ~1= 0

TAKES pleaourc i announcing to his old BOOT
generally, that he bas
busincs1 in bis

A£. 121 72•y.

Oruaments in Stro.w, Jet and Steel. AIJJo, HOUSE, Il11.rn and of.her Out-bonsci::i, weJJs,
cisterne: 1 ttnd & fine young orchard of choice
Hoop Skirt• and Corse!•. Ren! and
varieties of fruits,
Imita.tion Hair.

LAKE F. JONES,

Gents• Fu1·nishing Goo:ls,

CGrner Public Square,.

on

The <'itizen~ of :ire Vernon m·,1 yjt,
in,itc:d to call and eee ft·r tltlrnSt 1\ l'ii.

JAMES ROGERS

13 t)
IIE UNDERSIGNED ,rill oell the !Ate
,,)0
Satin Goods, i'l'immed Bonnets and
n>sidence of
CL~VEL.t.ND,
Rah, French and Dome8tio FlowCUARLBS M. CAMPBELL, DEC'D.,
_ :\fnrch ~~, 1873-ly
ers, Turqnous, Satin, Bilk,
situated on the Gambier r oad, 1 mile from
Ma. in slneiJ. lH. Voroon 1 containing FOil.TYLaces, Imitation and Real.
THREE Ac;REl'I of Lond, a n~m BRICK

plete stock of

Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,

()01.UJ.IBUS,

~Y~,167J.

, 4.

NEW GROCERY STORE

W. C. CULDEl\TSOJl

j,/:£r- In rntvelty and hen.uh· of design, nnd premiecs.
And Me.cle iu the Neatest :Hanner.
And im1pcction of our cst:i.blis<lment and
The above will b~ sold togethe1· or divided
finen eM of quality, these Goode. can not be oxdifficulty in tmnsportation. Peace and pros- stock is earne:rtly soliciterJ 1 where we are at all
celled. They are offcre,t very low for CASH. to sutt purchasers. For po.rticulA.rs npply to
perity aro in its borders, Lauda from $4 to $8 times pleased to show.
TIARRY CAl!PIJELL,
Ap. 17, 1874.
Always on haud and for sn.lo, a lnrge and com- Call and see them .
JJer acre. Time sufficient. Interest 7 per.cent.
JOITN D. TI:TO~CPSON,

Grnnd Ravids, Mich.

B. HUDSON'S

An .\ct to regulate the election of State and

unequolled. Its fino.neial 1tnnding No.!. No

Wll. A. HOWARD, Land Commr.,

•

Where they will find a good ,,_.,ortment to se• ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
citizens of ~lt. Vernon, thd tbev have
J',ICE?fS:E!D AUC'!'!OJ: l:l
opencrJ a
•
lect from, at prices thnt ough, to ••ti,fy all.
Also for sale, HarneGJ ,nd !Jaggy Tops.DANVILLE, KNOX cot HTY, 0.
AcND CLAIJI AGENTS.
alld Second•Hnnd Work ntlow pric•s.
NEil- NEJ! 1 SJIOP, in R ogera' BkicJ.,
Wil.1 attend to crriug •al,, ofJ
OFFICE-lu .Donning !Juilding,
E, U, WILLIANIS.
on 'Vine Street,
couubcs of Knox, lloh.a{·s a.nJ (;(J 1.1 c 1.
MT. VERNON. OHIO.
Dec. 26.
!foy 1.m6
A few doorB \\'est of ll'lin, ,,here thPy intend . July21-y.
JI.E :NRY 9TO¥I.E,
keeping ahrnys ou b.nud the
The mos:t Wonderful J>~tc v..:ry ,

Slate anfl. '.ii'ln Roofing, §pouting, G3s :r'iHing
lVeU D1•i~ing.

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

........ , .................... .. ....... 5
..... . ..................... ... ... . . .. 6
.............. ......... ............ 3

OFFICE-Corner oDloin and Che,tnut Sts. On Vine

01>era llontrn mo.,k, Columbus,

•
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Brac.eltls, Sifrcr1.care 1
Fre11ch Glori..•, Jfrvnzcs, F'c.

11

1Io11roe
Pike
Derlin

IlMidenoo of Dr. Bedell in the rea-rof th eofficeJ
of Hain,
lo the ReeYe Bnilding.
Dr. !Jry&ot will give •pecial attention o the \Vhere he iuttod~ keeping on liauJ, and for
tre3,tznent of Chronic Di~Mes.
•~lo, a CliOlCB STOCK of
Office hon• from g to 13 A. M., and from 1 to

-DE..\.LERS IN-

CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

::::::::::::::::::::.!

:::.::::::::::::::
...................................... 3

llatcl,u, Di<fmon,!.,,
Fine Cfoneo and Gold 8'11 rlf Jorefr:J
Kecklaec,, Locl'et,,

II

nnY A.l'fT & DEDELL,

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION No. 177 Sonth High Street,

Management

iog. -' ow they must aee that a regularity
nnd unif0rmity of growlh !1 going onthat tho leader ia proceeding vii;oronaly
up ward, and tbe side bruncbe, nicely bal•
anced-one nol rubbing and outgrowing
or over;:rol'fing the otliers, tb&t is t he
point. lf iho central shoot grow• upwmrd
to,, rapidly. pinch off half an inch of tho
terminal bud. If a aide branch ia di1posed to grolV faste: than any other on the
tree, pinch the end One can do a11ything
he mny de,ire with a young tree, if he
lcoow• how, when and wherij to pinch oft
the bud,.

Ap. 0-y.
C. E, BRYAI':T.

UCL D AVE?iUE,

SOLE AGEN'i'R F

n,;

Black-leg in Calvea.
One year ago lhi• Spring, wo had a yearling attacked with what is commonly oc.11ed black-leg. She wae, when found, un ..blo to etnnd WM lying on her right side
and aeemed to be iu groat r.gooy. Sh~
was instantly bl~d. Next we put half a
cup of black: pepper in a bottle, aiding n
plnl of wnter, giving It to her immedi ..tely.
In the meantime ffe dispatched our hired
man to tho village (one mile die tan I) for
half a pound or• ltpetre, half of which we
gave her on his arrival (putting it inn
piece of white tluue-papor and putting it
down her throat). In t1Yo houra from the
time we discovered her ■he was, app,uent·
ly, as w.,11 M ever, with tho excep:ion of
being somewhat weak.
She had ueen kept rather high dnring
!he Winter, had run to grass about t wo
weeks and was in excellent order. We
have since ascertained that bleeding and
giving 1altpetre is a reliable remedy in the
dairy regions on tho wes t side of the Cat.•
l::ill Mountains. I believe black-leg in
moal p~r!B of the country is considered incurable. This i~ what prompted me to
write upon the eubject, having frequendy
heard it remsrked and having seen it •o
slated in 1omo of our ngricnltural pnpere,

Office in Miller's Blork, '.l<l ~tory, :!fain strcot.

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
NY ONE WI!!HING TIJ PUllCllUE Attorneys and Counsallon e.t Law.
A GOOD
FFICE-One door -.·e,t of Court House..
Jan. 10, •n

-.. .

D~. I,. Q, C:. WISKAE'I"S Ol!!ce,

.a~

Ht

3

Attorney at Law and Cltiim Agent.
),fay 1, 16,4•ly

~~ • M.

L Q C

Drua;istsz.nrl~to~~ ....N'l4••

DR. C. DI. KELSEY,

W. McCJ.~LL.A.11:D.

r~_•i Gnat American lJ;Y.sj~J:ia • Plit.: :S.i:J
·• •. ;.\R D~ors have r.evcr l:icen equalled. i'QJ

1

REMOVAL.·

ER. . .-..iaLAT
ERS9 CARRIAGES.
HEADQ11ARTERS FOR STOVES: A
0

th

of thonsancs cured by them c:in be given to

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . ..... .

...... ,..... ........ ... ............... t

FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms \ Voy11c
l'lo 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OUIO.
Middltbury 11
May2y
Ililliar
"

B. A.. iF. GREER,

.!.fay 1, 1874.

h Al_r-who h~•• kn~'""' or tried Dr. L. Q.-c . WI••

T :I: a T S .

N

H AS removed hi, ofllcefrom Wor<l'eBoild•
Upper Mt1.in
Yueh 28.

Clevela1'ld, Ohio.

o~

1!1.1P1JU1'1us

aZ,~1,~forat~, tkc d1".;ttt{-c1 '"'ran: tffl4_ ri.rtpnt

n:ll":'IC:.

T_T

'

23 and 25

3· I~PuRrF1ESANDENRJcH.1sTH•nLOOD. Positive,.

E

FOWLED.,

ing to bii B~idenec,
Street.

ouble Sto~ e,

ew

11 ciir.ng :Ul humors, from the common PIMrLa or
lWl•PTio~~tothesevercatcasesofScrofula. Thous:inds
of2ffid.,\•1tsco~ld be produced from those who h~"·•
ftlt th c bc~cfic1 effects of Pum TRaa TAR CoJtDu.

some; bu& it may prove good for ■wino.n And nnolher lUthorily, In 17l9, refcn lo
as Hof lea1 note tb.nn horaerndiab, l!adi~h

a.re noi mentioned in the Bible."

_____

ti !t 13 th!! _v,tal principle ofche Pine Tree ob•!ned
r\~Culh"rtrocessin thedistillationoritetar by

very n ea. r 'Lhe na.turo of a Jerm1slem arti--

piou«11 nafrvo•

.................................... ... 3

'1

"-1<D

DEN"TIST,

!l.'.I)

countries. Tl:rn potatoos furniiilbed to the
tab lo of tho Queen of J &mei I bore tho
high price of two ehiHing-3 a pound. A
work written Al late as 1708 1pe::t.k!il o( :tho
. I
' h
l • h ting
vogeta. bl e t b ua 11~
1: 11' C root is

'110

CLEVELAND, O.

ti

,on ALL

Thfa T'Urirty \T'M cultivatttl in Spa.JD
o.n d P ortug:LI , =.o d exported 'L hencc to other

"Poto.toe:,,," ••hl

FOGG & CO.'S O D

(I 183 1!4tJPEBIOR ~TBEET,

7'l'~J.u!'0 IS Grea,t"
,l,"emed"1

ui~~

ii).

e.r.1.

NEW JEWELRY ,T~RE.

DR. R. J. ROBIN~O~,

~. W. STllPHJi~S.

The pauages in the Eliz3bc Lh Dram",_ .•
ets in which mention i, made ot the pota0, refer to tho l'l"feea potato (Bata.tus ,c/u-

1 apprec1a~u & OU
179G, that in \he couo.ty of Easex alone no
fewer tban 1700 BCn:1 were planted with it.
In ite efforts to enter Scotland the pot:lto
Encountered tho aame h oatile re,istance ai
did tbu •pinning-wheel and the corn farm-

of said doy, and proceed to elect by b&llot the HOOKS.
following Bl&t<l and County Officers, to•wit:
,ve will give to eycri per:son lmyin;.r a
MANTEL nil the GRATES they m~y uCC<l for
One por~on for !ecretary or !tste ;

~1~:~::

_____

TS

or

STEPHENS &

ecorzonorf, bzeh an<i 11:irrit."
J:Stt& ii
. • ., b t
Came lo bo 10 h1·ghl

■ lreel-4

w

Stock of

Remember the place, in Rogors' Building, directly West of the Post-Office.

----~,.,,

American and Italian Marbles

11:

In the year of Our Lord, one tbousn.ud eight ,ve invite at tention to the cxc•c,llcnre of our
work . Fair dealing, hont::1::t work, Jow
hundred and seventy-four, being the thir~
prices n.nd a better joh for the arn<.,unt
leenth (1.3 \h ) day of ooid month, i1, by lhe
of money tba.n cnn be hud
!IIOIJNT l'ER!fO!f, 0, Con1tituhon, &Dd Lt1we of ea.id State, appoint•
elsewhere.
ad and m ade a day on which the qualified
tlector1
of
111d
county
shall
meet
fLt
their
Jane 11, 1874•y
N. D. A complet-e ORATE ef>111i1h1 l+f an
proper plaeu of holding elections to their respcctiTe To-wnshipe and Wards, betw-een the AUCH FRONT, Sl'lUIElt J'ltO.'iT, FEN•
LA
OFFICE
hours of ff o'cloak, a. m. and 6 o'clock, p. m. DEU.__FlllE IJASKET, ASH PA:\' A, D

G-OC>DS,

The Potato.
Some ioterealiog fact, coonccted ffith
the hi1lory of tho potatoo are related by G
writer In a late nambcr of Sclonco Gonip
It seems lhat Thomu llcriol, tho Engfoh
mathematician, W83 one of the adTenlurer• who accompaoitd Si r Walter Raleigh
to thia couolry. In giYing an account of
our indigeoou• root• ho •efera to a plant
called op<nau;k. "The root• of Ibis plant ..
Bi.lye he, uare round. eomo a1 large aa' a
wnlnut, others much lari;or; they grow in
da mp soili, JU.lD.Y banging together, na if
fixed OD ropo.s. They are good food, eHh
er boiled or roasted/>

DEALERS IN

109 MILLER BLOCK,

and

'

J. ::E--I. 1\1:ILLESS.

PROCLAMATION I

M(HURIN, WY. Orf &CO.,

..a..-t-t;orn.ey a;t La--ov,

The
Largest

I lmYe purchased my entire etoek within the pa!t T \VE:N'TY DAYS and am confident I
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as A:NY :\IERCHANT
in this country. I call particttlAr attention to mr CUSTO~I DEP ART~IENT, aa I have obtained the services of a FIR~T-CLA~S CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRST-CLASS
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GENTS' FURNISAIKG GOODS.
My Goods are marked in PLAIN :FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling for ONE PRICE
ONLY. All Goods warranted as repre&ented.
~

.lOHR. W. J.ICMILLBJlf.

S:1:3::ER::I:F"F'S

MONUM

IN · ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VIN.a STREET.

. An Alabl\m:. pap_er ables that the hogs
\Valker county, ID that State, 11re dying
of diec•so or lhe brain. They ought to
l::cep lhcir hogs from studying to hard
then.
It ia not an uncommon obaonation that
11 man who i1 con1iou&lly IAlking about
h i, •·ctl&l!ele■ e yearning• after righteousness," can'I gel trusted al & grocery ,tore
n.s quick as n man who aweare.
T he Detroit Free Preao mnn has just returned from Saratoga. He sn;-1: "The
Saratoga bailee merely laele food at the
table, but fee the wailer• to bring a square
meal up the back stairs."
II'• awful lonesome in l\Ie:tlco just now,
and teara trlclr:lo down tho father'• cheelr:a
ns be takes hia son on hio knee, and tells
him how the country used "t" be bleaeed
w,ith a rernlulion abon\ eve;, two weeb.

llT. VERNON, 0.

OUT an.d OUT.

Scotch and American Granites,
doora
N PURSUAl(CE of a law or the !!late of l!lla(c, Iron and :ttnrl>lc ff%:1nl<'b,
Will be fonod
Ohio regulating Election, therein, I, JOHN
by calling •t the offie• al an.1. honr of lhe doy M. AlUlBTROlfG, Sheriff of the county aforeor night,.
LJune ~. 'H.-ly.
said, do hereby proelai m and mnke known
that the
W. (J. COOPER,
A SPECIALTY-at PriccF from twcnty•fi·, o
dollars up to WI many thou .. :UI<ls-if uccd('(l.
liccon« Tncsda,1 of' October,

I take the pleasure of informing thi citizens of Mt. Vernon and the public generally, that I
have opened :i, FIRST-CLASS

10

Aug.t, 1874.
·IIA.lCW. BUISJILL.

MERCHANT TAILORING A
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

OCTOBER ELECTION ! AMT. VERNON INSTITUTION

Opposite the Post Ofilc:c,

WALL PAPER.

Apolito way of putting it: Troubled
l'rith chronic indi9position to 6Xertion.
Eight Connecticut young ladie• have
just taken lhe veil. They were hopeleealr
freckled. •
A email boy forgot and asked his falher
for a "chaw uv tubaccer," the other day,
and is n ow very reticient on the subject.
The North Adams Chineme Band practices wilb 1uch ao1iduit1 thd the town bida
fair to become depopulated.
Droolr:lyn is a ploua place. E.en the 83•
loon keepera quote scripture. One of them
has for a algn : "Why halt 7e between two
opinione."
.A. negro insisted that his race wu mentioned in the bible. He said he heard the
preacher read &bout how "Nigger Demu1
wanted to be born again."
An actress in California, a Mies Kinlin
lately married a professional named , vood,
and her •bge name i1 now hypbenaled in•
to Mme. Kinlin-Wood.
An Omaha paper advi•'31 the people
"no~ to malr:e 1ucb "fun aboul the ohootiog of one constable, 1,11 there aro over for ty candidate, for tho office.

,,._.,

LEWIS H. MITOHELL,
Tuesday, October 13, 1874:.
.~.:t-torn.ey a;t La.-vv,

I!

--~--------~--=. . ..---·---

Job boiled OYer when his patience gayo
way.
Hone thie,ea in Tons are serenaded by
etring bands.

______

D of BLANKB,forosle atthiaO.ffioe,

----~ $ 5

THE
Advertising in Central Ohio.

>roll & Oo.

20

orthmu Me

AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.

American button-hole &~ewlng Machlne.

Noi;i, :!6 and 28 Sixth &treet, late St. Clair St,

I

T IS SUIPLE, li ght•runuing, ,troI>i, nnil

durable. lt.w11l u,o cotton, tiilk. or lhan
thre&di will t.el\· the finei-t. or lwo.dn,1 ~ot,dB ·
wo rk beautiful butlon-h,,JP., in l'.11 k in1s o!
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE
good a; will onir•!t>tim, u11l, r, idt r tl. (' t 11 .ct ,-. o.i.
garmenu, h em, fell, tu<·k, t rn ,l, c:• rd, l inr1
URIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, gl\.ther and ,:rw rufllinll nt Ua. r It, t I l • 1 cl
all oft.his without huying 1.:.1tr•,i,, )' 11irt:cli
&tread)' in use in K1;oxr,·unty. l l'l]iJ !11.lnic.
-ANDti on1 free. Payment, rna<.lt· <,." • lltst of nH••
Patmt Wood and Rubl,r w,.,!hcr St,;p,· dlel!I, 'lil n.nd thre&d 1 and nil kJud.l' of l\lhcb.
mentl at the offic\?'. "'"e r ·J nir 3}} kir:ds 0
P\thhnrih Pa., Dee. 17.
RewingMachine1,nn<lwarr11.Pttt.1 ~oil.. Ot~
l fllTING CARD ■ , imitati on o!J:n. fice on liulherry stret"t, two dooi r. North o
gnving,nea~y eucutedat.the BA](J'l!la Yine, :Moun'L Vernon. Ollio.

PITTSBURGif, PA.

1

V

ffice.

Morch7•y

WM. ll. PRICE,Agent

